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(JALENDAR 0F 1IOLJNESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at 205 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early wvhen they are not

able to remain durin -the whole service, which ustially coatinues for twvo hours.

Strangers in -the city will easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car

as far as Howard St., and a very littie inquiry at that point will suffice to find the
place, as it is quite near.

Every Saturday, at 8 p.m., at Bloor Street Ohurch. This meeting is easy of access

by Yonge or Ohurcli St. cars. It is one of the best holiness meetings held in

the City, and we would particularly invite strangers who wish to, attend one of our
meetings to corne.

Every Saturday, at 8 p.m., at Euclid Avenue Church.

Every Saturday, at 8 p.m., at Woodgreen Ohiurcli.

Every Sunday, at 3 p.m., at 111 Avenue Road.

Every Sunday, at 4 p.m., at Berkeley St. Ohurch.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at 284 Robert St.

iEvery Monday, at 8 p.rn., at Queen St. Church. This is led by Dr. Ogden.
attended, and wvill -%vell repay strangers visitiny the city for attending.

Is well

Holiness meetings are held in Tilsonburg , Welland, Montreal, and some other places,
Nvhich we will place in the calendar so soon as we receive details.
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For Tiifc ExPosiTro.

"C0UMBERED ABOUT MUCII
SERVING.3)

WM. J. ATKINSON, WINDSOR.

Christ neyer asks of us suchi busy labor,
As naeeds no tirne for restingy at is feet;

The waiting attitude of expectation
lie ofttimes couuuts a service rnost, complete.

lie sometimes wants our ear-our rapt at-
tention,

That Hie seme swveetest secret may impart;
'Tis alwavs in the time of deepest silence,

Thiat Iueart finds deepest fellowsbip -with
lipart.

We sometimes wvonder wvhy our Lord doth
place us

'Within a sphere s0 narrow, so obscure,
That nothing we cal] work can find an

entrance,
There's only room to sufer-to endure!

WelI, God loves patience!1 Souls that dwell
in stilliiess,

Poing, the littie things or resting quite,
May just as pe-rfectly fulfil their mission,

Be just as useful in the Fathier's sight,

As they whuo grapple with some giant evil,
Clearing a pati: that every one rnay see!

Our ýSaviour cares for eheerful acquiescence,
Rather than for busy rniinistry.

And yet HRe does love service whien it's given
B, gYrateful love that olothes itself in deed;

But 'vork that's doue beneathi the scourge of
duty,

Be sure to suclu He gives but littie heed.

Then seek to please im, Nwhatsoe'er Ie bids
thee,

Whetber te do, to suifer, te lie stili;
'Twill matter little by -%hat path Hie leads us,

If in it ail we seek to do IRis wi11.

EXPOSITION.

Hrn3. 8th chapter, 8-13 (Neto Version.)

8 Behold, the days corne, saith the Lord,
That I will make a nev covenant with the

bouse of Israel and witb the bouse of Judah;

10 For tbis is the covenant that I wilI make wita
the bouse of Israel

After those daye, saitb the Lord;
I will, put My laws into their mind,
And on their heart also wiIl I write thera:-
And 1 ivill be to them a God,
And tbey shah be to. M\e a people:

Il And they shall not teach every man bis fellow-
citizen,

And cvery inan lus brotber, saying, Know tbe
Lord :

For ail shall know Me,
From the least to the grcat2st of thern.

12 For I wvi11 be merciful to thieir iniquities,
And their sins wvi1l I rexnerber ne more.

XVe ask, is not the doctrine concerning
the guidance of the Spirit into ail truth
the best exposition of this passage ?

Here it is evidently taught that the
great distinguishing feature of the present
Covenant, as compared with the old, is
that, whilst in the one the laws aud com-
wndments of God were written on tables
of stone, in the other they are written on
the fleshly tablets of the heart. That
is, in the first dispensation they wvere
given to men as iaws outside of ourselves,
wvhether read frorn the origiiLal eugravingys,
from. the written -volume, or heard from,
the pulpit, and the order was read or
hear, and obey. To obey wvas life, to dis-
o1)ey wvas death. Audit was added, ccCursed
is every one that continueth flot in al
thing s which are written in the book
Of the Law to do them."

AIso distinct provision was made for
imperfect obedience. Henctý, the frequent
sacrifices, and the constantflow of biood.
In the use of these sacrifices the Israelite
wvas forgiven ail acts of disobedience, as
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positively and as consciousiy as under
the new dispensation. And yet, it 18
added, they «"could not make him that
did the service perfect as pertaining to
the conscience," wvhilst theî'e wvas the
iimderstainding, tua t thiere wvould ai ways
be the rnemiory of sins comrinitted every
year, and the nced on their part of the,
yearly and othier sacrifices. Bat as a
contrast to this state of tings it is
expressly stated by the Apostie that,
throu 1gh thie finial sacrifice of Christ, those
Wvho are sanctified are perfected, and that
their normai state -%vas to bie that there
should not bc this reniemnlrance of sin
committed every year, and of this yearly
or daily confession of sins.

How beautifully and efficientiy ail this
is arranged for in the gift of the Holy
Ghiost as an abiding, Guest and Friend!
For H1e becomes the sole law of life
to the true believer, virtua1ly writing, or
imp)ressi11g ail the laws of God, as they
one by one cail for obedience ou our
part, on the hieart or understarding.

So, theni, our obedience to this law Qof
the Spirit ensures perfect obedience to
ail Divine iaw.

True, we stili have the written laws
with which to compare our lives, and
.admire the compiete workmaiiship of our
lleavenly Guide, as we behold the righit-
-eousness of the Iaw f'uifilcd in us Wvho
-waik not after the dlesli but the Spirit.
-And onlookers are challenged to examine
xninutely our lives, by the saine standard.
that they niay see our "good wvorks " and
giorify our Father whicli is in hetaven.
Matt. v. 16.

It is ouly in thîs view of the new
covenant that light is poured upon such
passages as the foilowing: <'The mystery
wvhich hath been hid from. ail ages and
generations; but uowv hath it been manii-
ièsted to bis saints, to whom. God was
pleased to make knowvn wvhat is the riches
of the glory of this mystery among the
«entiles, which is Christ in you.;: Col.
i. 2,6, 27, (R1 V.)

Nowv, wve remawrk that this mystery was
not the knowledgle of sins forgiven and
the conscious favor of God, for this know.-
ledge w'as given in the other dispensa-
tions, but it was Christ in us as the law
of litè, even as it came to pass and was
exemplified on the day of Pentecost.

Agaiin, " And ye have an aflointing
froin the Hlloy One, and ye kcnow all
things." i John ii. 20 (R.V.) 110w easy
of explanatioiî this passage, which iS so
carefully avoided by inost theologrians,
wvhen it is secin to point to the lawv of
the Spirit, followingo wvhichi the Christian
kniowNs al -.àigs necessary for present
and coiitinued obedieiîce to ail the iaws
of God.

Stili agi, "Whosoever is begrotten of
God doethl no0 sin, because his seed
abidetlî iii hini: and lie cannot sin, be-
cause lie is begotten of' God." 1 Johin iii.
9 (R.V.) Here, againi, lîow simple the
thought when takcen iii connection with.
the leading( characteristic of the present
dispensation.

Wlien Christ abides within, wheu the
Hlý One has taken up Ris abode in
iPentecostal fulness and power, H1e is the
on1e law of life and godiiness. Followiing
that simple law, impressed on the hieart
constantly by the abiding Guest, we " walk
wvorthy of God unto ail pleasiûga." Tlîat
is, wve cannot sin whilst thus oheying
the law of tlie Spirit. Whilst withi
Wesley w- singy-

'Walking in ail His ways we find
Our heaven on eRrth begun."

IS IT WELL WITH THEE?

Io it wvell with thy soul ? Are your
sins ail forgiveni, and have you jusf now
the witniess of the Spirit to that blessed
fact? Are you at this mioment trusting
Christ for full salvaticn? Have you the
witniess of the Spirit di.- L the blood of
Christ cleanseth you, this moment, from
ail sixi? For liow many mnutes, or
hours, or days, or years, have you had this
clear witness thiat the blood cleanseth ?
Ils your body jnst now the temple of the
Holy Ghiost? lDoes H1e testity to Ris
constant indwelIlitng? Are you. doing
your life work ini the power of the Spirit
-fulflling iii your abounditig labürn. ini
the Lord the promnise of the Saviour, "Ye
shial receive power after that the Holy
Ghost is corne? " For liow long, a time
have you been proving that it isý <not by
iiight nor by power, but by My Spirit"
that successful workc is pertornied? Ar-
you doing ail your heaven-appointed
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tasks ? Are you wvalking '«<worthy of God
unto ail pleasing V"

Is it well with thy body ? Is your
health just as it ought to be at the present
moment? Taire note of that word ouqktt,
for wve should have the wvhole of the
apostolie prayer futlflled in our lfe: - «I
pray God your whiole soul and spirit and
body be preservcd blameless unto the
coming of Christ. Is your body this hour
being preserved blamieless before GodI?
We do not ask you are you sick or Nvell,
according to the world's ideas of those
ternis, but according to the Scriptural idea
of them.; and we repeat the question: [s
your body being preserved b5lameless ? If
so, thexi it inatters not whether physicaliy
weak or strong, your body is preserved
blamneless.

Now,1 in this matter there is no need of
doubtfulness. We oughit to kcnow that we
have the witness of the Spirit that in our
bodily state wve please God.

If perplexity exists concerning the why
and wvherefore of our present state of
heaith, the only safe, scriptural way out
of that perplexity is thie way of faith.
After the most elaborate arguments and
reasonings to accounit for it, the conscious
unrest of soul concerning the matter is
not touched ; but one act of real faith
setties instantly the whole matter. We
present our bodies a living sacrifice to
Goa, holy, acceptable, as our reasonable
service, and irnmediately, provided alvays
our faith intelligently accepts, we realize
that our bodies are holy, and God charges
Himself wvitli their care. At once> then,
according, to our faith it is done unto us,
and, if it be in order, the prayer of faith
18 given for complete recovery from. dis-
ease, and we hiesitate not to use it Vo the
glory of God, or, like Paul, we are cahied
to glory iii our infirmities that the power
of Chr'ist. may rest upon us> or -%ve leain
that wve are called to "«fill up that wvhich
is beind of the afflictions of Christ for
Ris body's sake wvhicli is the Churcli."
Whatever course for us to takce in the
mattier that is best for ail parties con-
,cerned, we know that at once God lias
undertaken to lead us inito that very
course of action. For our bodies are
filled« with the Spirit if our faith accepts
the fact, and simple obedience to IHim, our
indweiiing Guest, secures, this moment

and ail future moments that our faith and
obedieuce are perfect, ail possible bless-
ings for our bodies.

In the liglit of these reveaied truiths
we repeat the question: IlIs it weIl with
thy body ?" 'IlTherefore, glorify God in
your bodyj and iu your spirit wvbich are
God's."

INCIDENTS BY THE WAY.

We closed Incidents by the Way for last
month in the midst of a four days' meet-
ing on Kirkton Circuit, and nowv we look
back to a very satisfactory meeting at
that Ilbird Line appointment.

A PEcuLIAit FE ATURE.-Before reaching
Kirkton the conviction wvas given us that
there wouid be none of the usual tests,
such as holding up the hand, standing up,
or comingy forvard to the aitar, required
at this meeting. Whien we mentioned,
this Vo Bro. Hall, it seemed to him, who
of course ivas intimately acquainted with
the congregation, as eminently suited to
their special circumstances, and according
to this thouglit so were the meetingys.

A UNITE D CE[uRc.-Wre do not say that
ail the members were in peaceftil accord
in everythin g, but we did realize that in
their desire to have the subject of holiness
broughlt out and taughlt in ail faitht'ulness
and definiteness, they seemed as one.
There was not the sligthtest opposition or
"ostile criticism, cither expressed or felt,
that came Vo our knowledge. Would that
this were not a rare instance.

THiE MEETINGS.-These were held three
times ecd day, and were well attended.
The interest aud attendance increased Vo
the close, the audience filling the churcli
at the last service Vo its utmost capacity.

TnE REsuLTs.-Ever and anon, althouglh
there were few testimony meetings, we
wvere cheered by some fresh testimonies
to full salvation, and at the close a large
number banded themseives togcether, as a
holiness meeting, to raise, and keep raised,
the standard of holiness in that com.-
munity, and assist iii spreading scriptural
holiness-that is, the deainite experience
of perfect love-both near and far. iBrother
and sister Hall were able to be present ab
ail the meetings, with one excepùion, and
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toe~ie abrigin the Lord we were
abl e to rejoice because of His wv9rk pros-
pering in our hands.

À IPROMISING FIELD.-Our friend and
brother has a grand opportunity for wvork
on this circuit, and bas entered into t>he
service witli bis characteristic zeal and
letermination, and already tokens of good
have been witnessed.

SPECIMENS NEcEss.AJiy.-For the suc-
cessful spread of the definite experience
of holiness it is really necessary to have
genuine,]ive specimens of mnen and women
who are living holy lives, filled %vith the
Spirit and being preserved blameless be-
fore God. For many sincere members of
the Churcli bave bad to do with pro-
fessors of boliness whose lives were not
holy and unblamable when judged hy the
searchiug truths of God's Word, and hence
are prejudiced against the whole subject
because of these unfortunate facts. Now,
nothing will tend to take away this re-
proach but genuine, living ex amples of
holy Christlike men and women. When
a minister, in pressing the Pentecost&l
blessing upon his people, is backed by
live, consistent examples, then the Word
of the Lord bas free course, runs and is
glorified. 1

NOT IoST TrniE-It is not lost time,
then, for the pastor to spend much time
when necessary with, it may be, a few
huugry souls who need to be perfected
in this grace; to openi his parsonage or
some convenient place for a distinct
holiness- meeting ; to attend it faithfully,
and by every means press those who
will attend into an intelligent accep-
tance of Pentecostal blessings, to the
end that tbey may be established in
this grace. For then tbey wvi1l hold up
bis h.ands, and enable him. with vastly
increased power to spread the definite ex-
perience of holiness in the Churcli, to be
foilowed, as is always the case, by con-
verting grace amongst the people.

AN EPISODE.-Two young men came
into one of the evening meeting-s near its
close, evidently bent on mischief. How-
ever, their efforts to disturb the service.
did not acconiplish enough te cali for
public rebuke. After church, they lit
their cigars, and, aithougli the niglit was

dark, started off at a furious rate, yellPig
at the dispersing congregation to clear
the track. But they bad gone only a few
rods before they wvere thrown into he
ditch, their 'buggy smaslied, and they
forced to returu home without it,we shahl
hope wiser if not better men. This wvas,
the only effort to create any annoyance
during the entire meeting.

OTTAWA-We now write from the
capital city of our Dominion. On our
way te the second Association Camp-
Meeting, at Grimnsby, we got acquainted
with a Methodist from. this city. IDuring
the lengyth ened conversation that ensued,
great interest was awvakcered in us con-
cerning the need of a revival of holiness
there. This, speakcing from, the human
standpoint, led to a very special prayer
being madeat the camp-meeting for Ottawa
city. Such assurance of faith was given
to us at that time that we took special in-
terest in every item of news from the
city bearing upon this subjeot. When,.
ther., we learned that Bro. Hardie was,
appointed to one of the churches we
could not but rejoice, and when mo0n
after be informed us that he bad cern-
menced a holiness meeting at the parson-
age, our joy abounded more and more.
A few weeks ago, wvhen endurinai the
severe trial of faith in connection ;%vith
publishing the November number of the
ExPOSITOR, Whilst we were distinctly
denied the prayer of faith for the speedy
publication of that number, we were called-
upen to pray deflnitely that our way
might be opened to go to Ottawa in the
interests of the holiness revival. In this
matter we bad grreat liberty ini prayer, and
spont much time therein. At one of the
meetings hield in the parlors of Bro.
Anderson, we mentioned this fact, and
they- united with us in stronga fervent
prayer, mixed with faitb, for tliis special
object. A few days after a lettei came
from, Bro. Hardie, requesting us, on be-
haif of bis Quarterly Board, te corne to
his Church and help in special services
for a few wveeks. Believing, the cail,]r
faced with such a history, to be clearly
Providential, we have responded to it>
although with not a littie shrinking on
account of our manifest unfitness, humanly
speaking, for such an important work.
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ENÇOURAGING CRCUDISTILNcES. -WC
have left home feeling that the members
of our various holiness meetings arc united
in the Spirit as neyer before. Our very
trials, as weil as our joyous gatherings,
have welded us togrether in wvondrous
unity, so that whoever represent us
abroad carry with them the united faith
and sympathy of ail the rest, thus beiug
increased in their powver to work for the
Master manifold.

THE WEST END CaURÇ.-In this
churcli Bro. Scanlon lias had a glorlous
revival> quite recently. He is clear and
decided in his experience and teaching of
full salvation, and a goodly number of
lis members give the Afethodist testirnony.
We have hiad the pleasure of renewing
our old acquaintanceship, aud in com-
paring notes concerning our personal ex-
periences and the work of God in others,
as wve have witnessed it, have been
blessed and edified. Bro. Winter, the
Conference evangelist, wvas wvith him
during the special services. Our prayer
is that, not only the fresh converts, who
number considerably over a hiundred, rnay
be kept, and their number constantly
increased, but that those wvho profess
heart purity inay develop into ail the
fulness of blessing provided for them
in the Gospel.

THE EASTERN CHRiuHci-We found
our Bro. Hardie, of happy memories,
,workcing heart and soul for the Master,
and cheered fro.-n time to time by the
manifest presence of his Lord in con-
verting, and sanctifying pow;er vouchsafed.
Several special services had been held,
and not one -ithout definite resuits.
The history of this church lias flot been
bright. Many things seem to have con-
spired to prevent aggressive work, so that
hopefulness as to accomplishing more
thanl barely holding their own was not
prevalent. However, .-ve fouûd that al-
ready the tide seemed to have turned,
and hope -was in the ascendant in the
hearts of both pastor and people.

ALL TIIINGSWOnK TOGETHER FORGOOD.
- Our preconceived notions concerning
the weather of Ottawa were fully met by
the thermometer protuptly going down
far below zero on the day we arrived.
It was found to be impossible to have

the church sufficiently heated, oNving to
the furnaces being out of order, so we
hîad to adjourn our meetings to the large
parlors of the parsonage. But this we
confidently believe turned out for the
furtherance of the Gospel. For it was
necessary to corne down to very close,
searching work in hlie chuich, and num.-
bers wvould have proved ratber a hindrance
than an advantage in this necessary pre-
liminary work.

THiE CAUSE 0F NoN-AGGRESS.-VENESS.
-When a church does not show healthy
continuous expansion, the cause must be
searched for, gyenerally speaking, within,
and this work of discovery and rec-tifica-
tion often dernands the conveniences of
snall space and small numbers. When
this needed work wvas accomplished the
facilities for heating the church had been
completed.

RLEINFORCEMENTS.-BrO. Anderson was
sent to us for a fewv days to hielp with his
cheerful, definite experience, as a business
man, to full salvation. In a peculiar
manner his business had shaped itself to
bring him to the city at this opportune
time, and we can bear testimony that at
no tine, in our judgment, would his work
have fitted in so aptly as at the time the
good Lord sent himi to reinforce us.

VI;TORtY.-For a time the battie seemed
doubtful, but as one and another stepped
out on the promises for full salvation,
the conviction began to spread thrit the
Holy Spirit wvas iundeed at work in the
hearts of the people, and that there was
the fulil promise of victory bef'ore us.
And now, wvhilst we write,- upwards of
twvo weeks haviug, passed away since
our coming here, ýwe have seen -'the
majority of the members attendiug the
evening services witnessing to the recep.
tion of the Comforter Divine, and the
rest taking the place of seekers of this
grace. In the meantime wve have been
cheered by the presence of convicting
and convertiug power. Not many, it is
true, have accepted converting grace as
yet, but enough to be an earnest of good
things to corne.

CLEAR TESTIMIONIES.-Some very clear
testinioniesi to full s3alvationi, voluntarily
giveni, have thzilled, us from tinie to time
in our meetings.

145AND BAND WORKER.
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HOLINESS IS IPOWER-A sister received

the blessing, of lioiiness at one of the
first meetings, about a wveek before our
arrivai. When in lier room, slie becaine
so happy that uncunsciously she spoke
out lier glad praîses to God ioud enougli
to attract the attention of a Catholie
servant girl, whio thereupon listened froin
time to time when she wvas engaged in
lier devotions. A sliort time after, the
Spirit urged lier to speak to this girl
about lier soul. Tlhis slie did, when the
girl burst into tears, confessing wlhat she
had lieard, Lnd that shie wanted to give
up the confe.3sional, and confess to the
one Great Higli Priest to -%vlom slLe
prayed.

THrE BAPTism1 0F PowER.-One brother
told us that, althoughi he had been living,
since he received the blessing of purity
in freedom, from co-ademnation, a blessed,'
happy life, stili lie had been conscious of
a lack of power witli men, both in busi-
ness and in churcli wzork, but since these
meetingys had commenced lie hiad received
the Holy Spirit into bis being as guide
and exupowerer, and now lie 7iacZ power
witli men and God and prevailed, and
again and ajgain the Lord bad permitted
himn to prove it in wvork both sacred and
secular.

A PROTESTANT CITY.-Ottawa,we learn,
bas had a narrow escape from. coming
under the domination of IRomne, in civiec
matters. For some titne the Protestant
and Catholic representatives have been
nearly balanced in the City Council, with
the usual steady encroachments in favor
of the Catholie Churcli, at the expense of
ail ûchers. But recently an extensive
suburli, with a large Protestant popula-
tion, lias bern adde i to the city proper.
This wili so rea'jjust the balance of
power as to emancipate tlie city from
a xnost menacing danger. And now niany
far-seeingy ones, wlio formerly regarded
the outlook as exceedingly discouraging,
are filied Fitli hope and confidence con-
cerning the future of the capital city of
our loved Dominion.

A littie work done in the spirit of
Jesus vill have far greater reward than
znucli and great work done in the spirit
of seIl

CORIIESPONDEr4NCE.

FRtELLGIISBuROc, Dec. 2nd, 188A.
DEÂAR EDITRo1r-I enclose for our paper

-if you have rooni for it-an experienice
whicli may be helpful to others. A young
man in business wrote me tlie other day :
« I want to tel! you hiow the Lord lias
been blessing me in my own soul lately.
You Mtst know that recently I have
been much exercised about ieading, a con-
secrated life, and I found it a very diffi-
cuit, nay impossible, task that I liad set
myself to do. For 1 wvould get along
perhaps pretty Nvell for a day, and diieu a
whole day-perhaps a wveek-of failure by
wvay of compensation. It wvas just like
the experience of the chiîdren of Israel
in the wilderness, and I felt sure God
required more of me than that. I made
àt a special matter of prayer before God
that HIe wvould show mc bow it could be
done, and verily last Friday Hie just let
me into the secret. Oh! liow happy I
have been since then is past ail telling
It is just as H1e said, Ilout of 1dm, shall
flow rivers of living water, and it is al
true. I had been reading a littie book
called "«Trust in the Living, Father."~ I
brings out unbelief in its real colors,
and tells of ail the mischief it. did for the
children of Israel, and whiat it does for
the people of God in keeping themn for
many years oiît of the promised land. 0f
course, before sin can be put away it
must be fully judged in God*s siglit, and
exposed to our souls in ail its hideousnesýý
revealed by God's holiness.

Then I saw for the flrst time that
aithougli I had given up ail my own
works when I came to Christ for L.al.
vation, and trusted ini Hum. alone, tiiat
there I stopped, and when it came to
walking I tried to keep myseif with Hi.9
help, and failed, failed, faiied ! Then I
begyan to see that there wvas a rest to the
people of God, and that the only barrier
to it wvas unbelief. 1 then realized that
I miglit have it also, that "11He that
hatE entered into his rest hath also ceased
fromn his own works as God did from His,"
and Ilthat we are made partakers of
Christ if we hold tlie begtinning of o3ur
confidence steadfast until the end." So I
just got down before God confessiag miy
unbelief ; thanked Hum for ail Ris
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promises, and trusted llim to keep ine;
and so lie lias donc it, and I know Hie
will do it just as long as I kzeep that
awfui nbeliet' out of sighit. I cannot
tell you whatt a hungering, He bias giveîî
me &ince for is Word, and w'hat a deligbt
thp~- .is iii lieing- alone withi God as a
re. livinay Friemid. It is like being saved
over again. It is enly the oid trutli inoie
clearly grasped aud beiieved. 11ow I
could have been se biind for those many
years, I fail to see, but the premised land
is entered iuow ; glory te I-is name, for
althougb the responsibility lies with us,
the power is iii Hum, and Hie gives it se
freely. I thinic I arn just beglinningt to
learn whiat a consecrated life is in doing
ail to is giory as unto Hum."

HA&NDLPEY BIRn.

OUR CALLING.

flY REV. A. MAHAN, D.D.

Every man and wvoman bias some sphere
in life te whichi ail his or bier activity are,
or are exuý-,e ctedl te be, ini subordination;
and this spliere, whatever it mnay bo, is
denorninated bis or bier"« Calling." When
we ask for the calliny et' an individual,
we shall be teid that lie is a rninister of
the Gospel, a teacher of youtb, an atter-
ney at lawv, a miercbant, a labourer, etc.
Any one who foilows ne such calling, lun-
less there be sonie sufficient reason, is
justly regarded witb suspicion, whiist an
individual wvbo bias ne eue sucb cailing(
but attempts te. carry on a diversity eo'
employn eult, is justly regarded as "la man
of ail werks, and goo d at noue." Each
calling, ioreever, bas, i n subordination te
it, a diversity of t'ois ef effort> to a
greater or less extent. The merebant,
for ex-impie, hias a great diversiby of goods
te be boughit and soid, bis accounts te be
kept, aud"bis clerks te oversee, etc., etc.
Yet ail is in subordination te his supreme
calling as a merdhant. Se in ail Cther
cases.

One essential facet needs te ho stated
here which must ever be distinctly kept
in mind wVien reflectintg upr-n this subject.
It is this: No protèession, ý,i1_b as ive have
referred te, constitutes the supreme ernd
of life. On the ouher baud, such pro-

fession is adopted as a xmeans to other
ends, such as xnakiîig provision for self-
support, l'or the support et' a family, coin-
mnanding a respectable stand'ing iii thc
cornnunity, etc.

THE SUPREME CALLING.

There is but eue si ngle ralling, wbichi
niust net onily suberdinate te itself al
our powvers and activities, but constitute
the suprenie end ar i airn of tleim al:
and that is our cailing to bce saints of
God l. Whether tiierefore ye eat, or
Idrinkl, or whatsoever ye do, do ALL te the
giory et' God." No iife-cailing is for a
moment te be followed, in the entire
conduct of which our saintsbip may net
be, and shahl net ho, made manifest, as
tbe absoiuteiy supreme, controlling
principie etf ail our acti'ities.

Iu every cailing compatible with such
a life, ail activities tberein must ho se
absolutely prompted and controlied by
the principies and spirit cf that life, that
we shall "commend ourselves te every
mnans conscience in the sight of God."
In eating and irinkiiia, we are net only
te abstain from ail biurtful and unhealtby
articles, but te mnake ne appreadli, in the
use cf things proper and lawful, te even
the appearance cf glnttony or ensiave-
ment te appetite. In ail business trans-
actions and relations we are se te demean
ourselves as te reveal te our own con-
sciences, and te the consciences of those
with whom, and in the siglit et' whom,
we are acting, that we are controlled by
the saine spirit and principles that Christ
would be were H1e treadiur -iu our foot-
stops, and engaged in the identical em-
pîcyments that we are. Se ail our
cenduct toward the saints of God, and
toward those who are living "lwitbout
Qed iu the world," must take spirit and
t'or from the revealed hife et' Christ wbile
Hie abode in the fiesb. On no ether con-
ditions can we by any possibility answer
to our calling as saints et' God.

CMT WE MEET THE EXIGENCIES OF TRIS
CALLING ?

One inquiry more demands our atten-
tion-Can we, as beiievers in Jesus, meet,
and nicet fuliy, the demands cf such a
"bhigh caliing?"2 Nothing, wve answer,
is more possible te us. To Ilrender us
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perflèct and complete in ail the wvill of
God," is the revealed 1object for which
the fioly Spirit, as Ilthe promise of the
Father," i3 proffered to our faith. "Il e,"
says our Saviour, "lshall guide you into
ALL truth." "I e shall teach YOU ALL
thiings." Again we read : Il "'ere the
Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty.
IBut we ahi, with open face beholding as
in a glass the glory of the Lord, are
changed into the samne image, from glory
to glory,even as by the Spirit of the Lord."
And we can ail have the Spirit for this
single purpose by AsKiN.ýG for "11the un-
speakabie gift:" "I ow much more shall
your heavenly Father give the Holy
Spirit to them that ask Him."

Thus asking, thus seeking, every one
of u.- shall be able to say with iPaul: IlJI
am (,ucified with Christ: nevertheless I
live, yet not I, but Christ liveth iii me,
and the life whicli I now live in the flesh,
1 live by the faith of the Son of God,
who ioved me, and gave Himsclf for me."
Wiii yen, dear believer, in full view of
sncb manifestations as these, consent to
1 ive on ejot or tittie below y our 50 cleariy-
revealed privileges ?-Dijvine Life.

]?UTTING ON CHRIST.

BY REV. ASA MARAN, D.D., LL.D.

An esteemed brother in Christ lias sent
ns a special request that we would explain
the fohiowing passage: "eBut put ye on
the ILord Jesus Christ, and make flot pro-
vision for the ilesh to fulfil the iusts
thereof" (Rtom xiii. 14). We aiso read
tIat ci'as many as have been bapt>ized in-
to Christ have put on Christ" (Gai. iii.
27). So aiso we are required to "tput off
the old mnan," and to "lput on the new
man, which, after God is created in riglit-
eousness and true loines.s" (Epli. iv.
22-24). See also Col. iii. 8-ý 0, where the
same great truth is repeated.

The question therefore arises, What is
the real meaning of sucli terms as "tput
off"' and "19put on"' as tliey appear in the
above passages of the Ner. Testament?

In reply, Nve wouid observe that these
are terms borrowed from .the ancient
theatre, on the stage of which. actors
represented before their audiences absent

characters, such as Alexander, Coesar,
IPompey, Brutus, etc. In sucli cases the
actor wvas said <' to put on"' the person lie
represented. It was not unfrequently
the case that, in the progress of the same
performance, the saine actor wc>uld re-
present differenit personages. In such
cases he would be said "lto put off"' the
one character and Ilto put on" the
other. What wvas required of him in al
sucli cases wvas that lie should speak and
act in ail respects as it 'was supposed the
personage professediy represented wotild
do, were lie actually present, speaking
and acting, in his own person.

The application of the above exposi-
tions of the origyinal meaning of the
terms "lput on"' and <l'put off"' to the
form, of life whirh. as believers in Jesus,
we are required to '< live in the flesh," is
obvions. In entering, into union with
Ch st we utteriy repudiate, put away,
and separate ourselves fromn our former
lives of sin and disobedience; that is,
we fcput off the oid man with lis deeds,"
accept and adopt the will of Christ as
the supreme and absolute iaw of our
entire activities, mental and physical.
We consent to be in the world as Hie
was in the world; to live, speak, and
act, as Hie wouid do were Hie living,
speaking, and acting in our identical cir-
cumstances. We thus "Ptt on christ.'
In other words, we "eput off the old man
with his deeds, and put on the new man,
wvhich, after God, is created in rigyhteous-
ness and true holiness."

HOW CMN CHRIST BE THUS PUT ON?

The question now arises, Ilow can this
higli end be attained ? How caui we
cease "lmaking, provision for the flesh to
fulfil the iusts thereof " and "lput on the
Lord Jesus Christ," as we are required
to do? On one condition only is this
possible, to wit: Christ must Himseif so
dweil in our hearts that Hie shaîl so
absoiutely control, ail our mental states
and activities as to bring and keep them
in perfect harmony wvith fis own Spirit
and will. Christ must so ledwell in our
hearts by faith, that we, being rooted
and grounded in love, may be able to
comprehend with aIl saints what is the
breadth and length, depth and heiglit;
and to, kuow the love of Christ, which
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passeth kcnowiedgye, and be filled wvith the
fulness of Godl." Yes, Christ and the
Father must «'corne to us, and makze
their abode with us." In sucli relations
with Christ, nothing wvill be more easy
and practicable to us than so to " put on
Christ "l that Ilwe shall be in die world
as H1e wvas in the world; " and in ail our
circumstances and relations thiiik, feel,
speak, anid act as H1e would in the saine
relations and circumstances.

Nor is it at ail impracticable for us
thus to " put on Christ.." We have only
to renounce self and the world ; that is,
to cease to"I make provision for the flesh
to fulfil the lusts thereof; " and, in a
state of unreserved dedication of self and
ail else to Christ, to "lwait the promise
of the Father," as the disciples and their
associates did at the Pentecost, until
"the Holy Gliost shall faîl on us as Hie
did upon them." We shah Mihen "'put
on Christ"I as they did, and shall, as
they then were, be Ilfilled with ail the
fulness of God." "Ask, and ye SHALL
receive ; seek, and ye SHALL find ; knock,
and it SILALL be opeued unto you."-
Divine Lift.

NOT MY OWN.

The question of owvne?'ship carne up
again this afternoon, and wvas again set-
tled by referring to 1 Cor. vi. 019, 20:
"What ? know ye flot that your body is

tli temple of the I{oly Ghost which is
in you, -%ichl ye have of God, and ye are
not your own ? For ye are bought with
a price: therefore glorify God in your
body, and in your spirit, which are God's!?
That settles the question whose we are
and whom we serve; and as I dropped
upon my knees and told the dear Master,
over and over agrain, hîow glad I -%as to
belong to _J{im, and to glorify Hum
in My body and spirit, I received such
a fresh and lu<;id assurance of the Divine
ownership, thiat my whole being went out
in Miss Ilavergai's littie hymn,

"Take my lifo and lot it bel " etc.;

and when I carne to the liuesl
"Take my hands and let them move
At the impulse of Thy love,"

I just held them bothi up, and asked that

they rnighit be so sealed as to be used f'or
the one only purpose of giorifying, God.
And when I reached,

"Talze my lips and let theni ho,
Filled withi messages froin Theo,"

I experienced anew the toucli of the live
coal from off God's altar, enabling me to
be, I trust, more than ever holy in ail
manmeî- of conversation. This moment
I stand with hands and feet and lips and
life to glorify God in my body and spirit,
which are God's. And my humble prayer
is, that as far as the east is from the west,
so far may self-setking or self-glorification
be removed from me.

I know of no other reason for wvriting
these few lines than that these hands are
moving at the impulse of His love, and
are glad to trace anything, that will exaît
fiim who bath said, "My yoke is easy
and rny burden is ligrht." I have no
eloquence to air in writingr for magazines.
I have no reserve fund from which to
draw weighty arguments for discussions
of the doctrine of entire sanctification.
I have no ability to reconcile my views
with miany I love and honor in Christ
Jesus; but 1 have a simple experience ini
matters touching the King, of which
these hands are ready to write whenever
it wvill glorify the Master. To-day I re-
joice in the conscions presence of the
fioly Ghost, the Sanctifier, who came
into my life seventeen years after my
conversion, in a manner marking a period
even more distinctly than when justified.

1 have no desire to minify conversion.
God forbid. If I could have received
this at the staut, I have then lost a great
deal by my ignorance or through some
other cause. The faeis are, I did not get
this wonderful illumination then, but I
did receive it after. One thing I do
kntow, that seventeen years aller my
conversion there opened up to me this
giorious union withi the blessed Spirit,
and I saw wvhat to me had seemed im-
possible before, that I could "walk worthy
of the Lord, unto ahl pleasing,." I arn
not speaking now of my experience as it
migkit have been or ought to have been,
but as it was. What we require to do,
it seems to me, is not to discuss so mnuch
-what our experience inigh.t have bee&
from, the start, but what it nww is. If
the facts are that we are flot in complete
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harmony with God's wifl now, the Scrip
ture remnedy applied wvill he far moi,
beneficial than any amount of discussion
Holy Spirit, help ail Thy professed fol
lowers to so corne into harmony witiî Thj
blessed will, that they wvill delight t
glorify God in their bodies and spirits
whichi are God's. Then, willing wha
Godt wills, we won't mind wvhether w
are called lioliness iPeople," or "Pro
fessors of Heart IPurity," "Christian Per
fection," "'Hig«her Life," "Second Bless
ing,» "FuIl Saý.lvation," or anything else

Our business is not to hunt up a 'nam<
that -will be popular, but to have thai
sweet conforrnity to the wvill. of God wvhiec1
will make us dlead7 unto sin and aliv
unto God. â.ùr peace will then flow liI«
a river; our r'ighteousness abound as thE
waves of the sea. --Ca'l the experiencE
a-nything you like which desires to be usec
evei-ont-y-ct1i for Jesus; our tongue
feet, lbands, eyes, eàrs, our life, our al
This surely is ho]inesQ unto the Lord o]
wholeness unto the Lo«r. i

The great change that 'bas corne intc
my life appears to resemble the case ol
the HEebrew servant Miss Havergal refers
to as being described in the 2lst chaptei
of Exodus, who, after six years' experi-
ence of a good master's service, dedicates
himself voluntarily, unreservedly, irre-
vocably to it, sayingy: IlI love my master
I will not go out free." The master then
accepting and sealing him. to a life-1ong
service-free in law, yet bound in love.

Yes, I believe this is just where I
stand; and while I arù keenly conscious
of my inability as an exponent of the
deep things of God, yet wvhenever and
wherever I can, by voice or pen, help any
soul into the life hidden with Christ
in God, it will be xny gireate 0 t earthly
pleasure to do so.

I amn, theirs and Christ's,
J. GALLOWAY.

Neyer believe what you feel, if it con-
tradicts God's word.

Love is better than doctrine, yet false
doctrine will always destroy pure love.

The best test of a life is a microscope
examination of common acts in ordinary
holirs.

- THlE SPRING 0F LJIFE.

BY 11EV. J. A. TIIOME.

S The curse of an insulted Spirit is upon
)the religion that lias no Holy Gliost iii it.

The religion that lias its rise in hurnan
t ability has its downfall in Divine aban-
3 dounent. God must be, not only the
- object of our faith, but the mnover, the
- author of it-not only the centre to which
- it gravitates, but the soul which animates

e llow infinitely short of the true ac-
t count of the rise and progress of religion

iin the soul is that which is commonly
c given, viz., that it is the human being
submitting in view of truth, and in view
of truth rnaiutaiuing that subrnission to
the authority of the Divine Being. 0f

Ithe state of mmnd itself called religion
>this may not be an incorrect representa-
*tion; but of the rise and progress of
religion, of the efficient influence by
which it is orîginated, and perpetuated, it
is wvholly incorrect, or, rather, defective.

[' The true-the Bible account-is thus
given: «"Work ont your own salvaticu
with fear and trembling, for it is God

*wiio worketh in you to wvi1l and to do of
is own good pleasure.> The Scriptural

*view then is this: God in heaven comi-
manding, and God iii the soul working
the corresponding state of conformity and
obedience. In the Word of God we flnd
not only the general statement of the
principle just quoted, but a specific ap-
plication of the principle in the case of
prayer. Suppose an individual, in giving
a description of prayer, should say that

*it was the supplication of a converted
soul to God. This would be in strict
accordauce with the idea of religilon
which wve are endeavouring to expose.
But what saith the Scripture ? «The
Spirit helpeth our infirmities, for we
know not what to pray for as we ought,
for the Spirit Himself maketh interces-
sion for us with groanings which cannot
be uttered!" The true idea, then, of ac-
ceptable prayer is, that it is the concor-
dant act of the soul and of God dwelling
in the soul, supplicating Godi in heaven.

What is true of prayer is equally true
of every spiritual exercise; it is the con-
joint or coincident act of the ereature
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and of God dwellin iin the creature. The
Divine life is maintained iu the soul not
by its own agency merely, but by that
in connection with the ag)eiicy ot an in-
dwelling God-the Holy Ghost.

If it be said that this is a dangyerous
doctrine, inasmuch as it leads to the
practical denial of human agency and
personal responsibility, we answer that
it does flot legitimately lead to this, but
to directly the opposite-there being
nothin g whichi can so, stinwilate human
agecy and imnpress personal eoni

bility as the truth-"It is God that -work-
eth in us."

But if it be nieant merely that this
doctrine is liable to be abused to the
disparagç,,ement of human responsibility,
ail we have to say is, that it ls not only
this, but ail the Ilother Scriptuires which
the unlearned and unstable do wrest to
their own destractÂou."-Selectecl.

THE SEMI-C-l3ISTJAN.

BY REV. DANIEL STEELE, D.D.

The heading of this article is borrowed
from the great scholar, Erasmus. fie
writes thus concerning the eloquent Alex-
andrian: IlHfic A polios erat semi-Chibis.-
tianus," this Apollos was a semi-Chris-
tian. If Apoflos wvas an abnormal,
unique, and altogether exceptional. char-
acter in the Christian Churcn, it would
«be unprofitable to make him. an object
of extended study, since no lessons of
instruction or of warning could be in-
duced therefromn. But if Apollos is a
representative of hosts of professed dis-
ciples of Christ, possibly a majority, it
rnay be renideringy them a valuable service
to analyse his character, and to ascertain
what it possesses and what it lacks.

WHIEREIN HE ABOUNDED.

Turning to Acts xviii. 24-28, in the
Revised VTersion, for this contains very
important changes based upon the dis-
covery of older MSS., we find:

(1) That lie was steeped in a knowledge
of the Word, of God, and that lie Nvas
mighty in the use of the OId Testament
to demonstrate that Jesus was the Mes-
siali. fiere is a good fouindation for the

edifice of Chriqtian character. We learn,
moreover, that this k " nowledge wvas very
early lodged, in bis intellect through
catechetical instruction, or, as the ii1argin
reads, "taughit by word of mouith."
Hiappy, indeed, is that person wvho bias a
compendium of Scriptural truth drilled
into bis memory in tender years, a formi
of sound words accurately defining ail
the cardinal theological terms. Such was
the gyood fortune of this Je'v with respect
to the religion of the fiebrews, and such
is the vantage ground on which are
standing many who have been trained
in the Christian Catechism. So fa,. as we
have observed, the Westminster Cate-
chisni is mnore conscientionsly taught
than others, -%vhichl do flot teach that
<'the souls of believers are at their deabli
made perfect in holiness," implying, the
necessity of sin up to the moment of
death. Believers in Christian holiness
attainable in this life should diligently
teacli the truth to their chuldren as,.â
part of their gospel heritage.

(2) Apollos wvas fervent in spirit,
literally, boiling lu his spirit. Some emi-
nent scholars say that the word pnevuma
here signifies the fioly Spirit. fie wvas
stirred into activity of thought, roused to
feeling, and impelled to action by the
Spirit of God, the author of ail the piety
in the world, even before the day of
IPentecost; for the Holy Spirit, the Third
I>erson of the Trinity, has always been
lu the world by fis essential presence.
His official. corning iinto the world ,a the
successor of Christ, to be His revealer to
those -whom H1e lias regenerated, and as
the Sanctifier of believers, wvas an epochal
event which occurred àt a defluite mo-
ment in humaxi history. Now it is
evident that Apollos wvas a regenerate
man swayed by the Spirit lu a imgeneral.
way, as were the Old Testament 7saints,
and that hne was full of zeal up to bis
best light.

(3) "Il e taught carefully the things
concerning Jesus." fience lie wvas brimn-
fui of gospel lcnowiedge, for knowingy is
essential. to teaching; therefore lie must
have ktiowa that Jesus instituted water-
baptism at the beginn.ing of Ris ministry
(see John iii. 26), and that this wvas in
the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the fioly Ghost (Matt. xxviii. 19).
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(4) Both Apollos and bis hearers in
E plesus were a'cqzwainted, with the pre-
diction of John thù Baptist, that Jesus
wvould baptize with the I.Ioly Spiqit, for
this wvas a cardinal point in bis preaching.
But both preacher and people were ig-
norant of the actual fulilnent of that
prediction in their owvn experience.

WHE REIN HIE LACKED.

We here corne in siglit of the great
lack in this semi-Christian-he liad not
experienced a personal pentecost. IDweil-
ing in far-away Alexaudria, when the
Spirit wvas sent down to the upper-room
to glorify Jesus in the consciouisness of
believers, purifying their hearts by faith,
endowing them with. power, and pour-
ing a river of joy through their souls,
Apolios had either not hieard of this
Pentecostal display of sanctifying power,
or, having heard of it, hie may have con-
cluded that it was a unique wonder of no
special interest to hini, because it was
an isolated event neyer to be repeated.
Hie had not heard that it was the be-
ginning of a dispensation eclipsingç al
preceding religious eras wvith sevenfold
glories, that it was the first of a long
series of days of power, designed to be
repeated 'ail along down the ages, so long
as the faith of the Chiurcli should afi'ord.
the proper conditions. Or lie may have
fallen into the inistaken view niow uni-
versal in the Roman Catholic Church,
and quite prevalent in iProtestantism,
that :he baptism of the fioly Ghost was
an Apostolic prerogative, and not univer-
sally attainable by ail who f ully believe
in Jesus, and dlaini their whole beritage
in fis name. Apollos could, not have
been a diligent disciple of Moses and of
John the Bapti.st without knowing, as a
theologoical dogyma, the existence of the
Hloly Spirit. fis defect was not in
theoretical theology, requiring a profound
theological lecture; but in a vital point
of experience, which an uneducated
woman in the pew could point out, and
for wvhich. she could showv to the great
preacher the remedy. Apolios had been
born of the Spirit, but not filled. with the
Spirit; lie had been justified, but not
titirely sanctified.

How qnickly the keen spiritual, insighit
of a couple of liard working mechanics in

the audience noted the lackc iii the ex-
perience of the Alexandrian pastor, a
defect which the vehienience of bis ora-
tory, the cogency of his logic, and the
brilliancy of bis rhetoric couid not con-
ceai. The gift of the <'discernirig of
spirits " is not for ail beliovers. But al
Spirit-baptized souls instinctiveiy feel
the presence or the absence of the Pente-
costal endowinent in preaching and tes-
timony. Many a preacher with univer-
sity honors appended to lis name could
lie humble himself sufficientiy to sit at
the feet of sorne Spirit-taught Church-
member, and school bis critical ears to
homely, ungrammatical speech, might
learu what ail the facuities of Oxford,
Cambridge, and the Sorbonne have failed
to teadl im, and that, too, respecting the
conditions of the highest success and
greatest p*~sonai enjoyment. Do we not
read that Apolios, after bis private lesson
taken of the two tent-makers, or, rather,
after attending, a hoiiness meeting in their
bouse, went forth), now no lon ger a semi-
Cbristian, but a full-orhed believer, and
<c heiped mudli through. grade thern whidh
liad believed ?" 0Z

WHAT IS AND WHAT M~IGHT BE.

Believers in ail dhurches need lelp,
whidh. the pastor who bias experienced.
but hiall' the gospel is utterly incapable
of giving. They stagger aiong, faint, and
weak, wvhen they mught be walking in
strength, or running, without weariness,
if tley had pastors -who would show
themn bow to walk fearlessiy in the «Iway
of lioliness." Tbey live on a plane of
Clristianity s0 10w that they find littie
of the joy of the Hoiy f3host, and they
are easily beguiled, into tbe encIhanted
fields of wvorldly pleasure, xvhere they are
poi.soned and robbed of tbeir strengtl,
and are kept alive only by constant
pastoral nursing. fiad they been led to
the freely-fiowing founitains of tie fui-
ness of the fioly Spirit, they would have
been stalwart soldiers advancing to
~spiritual conquests panopiied in tic full
gospel armor, instead of lying upon a cot
in a hospital, 1' veak and wouuded, sick
and sore."'

Reader, are yon a semi-Christian?
And are you a preacler of tic Gospel
endeavoring to couvert sinners, and to,
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build up believers in the symrnetry of
Christian character ? You may have
some success, for God often honors Ris
own truth, whoever rnay utter it. But
the highest degree of helpfulness to others
is attained only when the preacher ceases
to be a hemispherical Christian, an1d be-
cornes perfectly ensphered in the fulness
of God, consciously delivered from al
sin and enfeebiing, doubt, through the
full assurance of faith. What strength
'would corne to multitudes of preachers
if they would, like Apoflos, learn the
way of God more perfectly, even from a
Spirit-baptized laity?

It is possible that some may read this
who have entered the Christian ministry
as a respectable and useful profession,
and with no0 personal experience of
Christ's saving power; they give an in-
tellectual assent to the facts and truths
of the gospel, honor its sacraments, and
show a decent conformity to its moral
requirements. But they do not kaowv
their gins are forgiven, nor have they felt
the transtiguring, power of the regenerat-
ing Spirit. To such I would say, before
you preacli another sermon receive Jesus
Christ as your Saviour, and enthrone Hum,
over your heart as Lord, and receive the
spirit of adoption. Then wiil you be-
corne a liglit-bearer to darkened souls,
instead of a blind leader of the blind.

0F, TBESE BE YE IMITATORS.

It has been wvell said that Christian
love is the essence of true politeness,
and that the New Testament is the best
possible book of noble etiquette. A
notable instance of a delicate regard for
the feelings of another, and of the observ-
ance of social proprieties is seen in the
nianner in which these uncultured, un-
courtly people made known to, their
preacher the great defeet in his doctrine
and experience. 0f this there is no0
public hint such as spiritual pride would
surely have made provoking and morti-
fying to their pastor, nor acriinonious
debate, nor auy whispered criticism sure
to diminish his influence over his flock.
They inv,,ited him to a private interview
in the seclusion of their own humble
home, and with the utmost respect for
his office and gifts, gently led hirn into-

"A land of corn, and wvino, and ail,
Favored ivith God's pectiliar Buffle,

With every blessing blest;
There dwells the Lord our Righteousness,
And kct.eps His ow'n in perfect peace

And everlasting rest. "
_Divine Life.

LIGHT AND GLADNESS.

BELLA M. ML.

IPs. xcvii. 11.

\Vhene'er my way seems hidden
And shadows dim my sight,

1f stili ean folioNv trusting,
For God has promised iight.

I hold Ris baud rejoicing
And claim Hum. as my own,

Led by the light of Glory
That's for the righteous sown.

When sorrow's tide o'erwhelms me.
1 'neath Ris wings abide

And find sweet rest and gladuess
Close, close to Ris dear side.

0 Master! best beloved!
To Thee 1 give iny al;

Give me Thy precious presence,
Nor ever let me fali.

But let me walk besîde Thee,
Though thorny be their way,

Content since light Thou giv'st,
And gladness day by day.

Until, ail joy transcending,
1 see Thee as Thou art:

Till in the son- of angels,
1, too, shall have a part.

JOHINvILLE, Nov. 14, 1886.

Iu answer to a mother's suggaestion that
she should not forget prayer in the hurry of
the morning, a little girl made the excellent
reply "No, mamma, I consider that a part
of my dressing."

We hear of dogs barking at the moon, but
wve don't hear of the moon ceasing to shine
on that account. So there is rnuch noise
among the worldiy on account of the light
from Christian lamps; but the true saint
shines on.
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1~4 1111E EXPOSITOR Off ROL1NESSJOHN WESLEY ON SCRIPTURAL

1-IOLIYNESS.

13Y MIR. JABEZ WOOLLEY.

In a letter te Dr. Adai Clarke, Mr.
WVesley says: IlIf we can prove that any of
our local preachers or leaders, either directly
or indirectly, speakzs agrainst perfect love, let
him be a local preaclier or. leader ne longer.
I doubt whether lie should continue in tlue
seciety; because lie that could speak tluus in
ýour congregations cannot lie an hionest mnan."y

The Wesleyan Conference of 1807 rcsolved
"that ne person shall on any account be

permitted te retain any official situation in
our societies wheo hiolds opinions contmary te
the total deprav'ity of human nature, and
Christian hehiness, as believed by the Meth-
edists.",

Mr. Wesley said to ail his preachers:
"Let youm mette lie 'Iieliness te the

Lord."' lie declared hio]iness "lthe peculiar
doctrine committed to our trust." Hie asks,
IlWhy have the preachers cf it been hooted
at like nuad dogs, even by men that fear
God-nay, by some of their ewn chuldren,

-'mthe.y have begrotten througyh the
gospel '1

WHAT IS SANCTIFICATION?

Mr. Wesley says: "lSanctification begins
in the nmement a nman is justified ; yet sin
remains in luim: yea, the seed of ail sin, till
lie is sanctified througliout: theme dees stili
remaîn in themi that are justified a mind
which is in some mensure camnai. At the
moment of justification we are born again;
in that instant we experience that in-%vrd
change fmemn darkness into marvellous light;
but are -we then entirely changed? are we
wholly transformed inte the image of in
that cmeatcd us? Far from it ; we stili re-
tain a depth cf sin and it is the censcieus-
ness of this Nvhich constmains us te groan for
a full deliverance te ii that is mighty te
save."y

IT IS A SECOND BLESSING.

lie says: IlWt'1-nigh ail the chidmen of
God, scattered abread, however they differ
in ether peints, yet generally agree in this,
that althougli we may ' by the spirit mortify
the deeds of the body,' resist and conquer
beth outward and inward sin, altheugh we
xnay weaken our enemies day by day, yet we
cannet drive thtem out. By ail the grace
'which is given te justification we can not ex-
tirpate them ; though we watch and pray
ever se much, we cannet whelly cleanse

either our hearts or hands, meost sure %ve
cannot, till it, please our Lord te speak te
our hearts again, to speakz the second time
'B3e clean ;' and then only the leprosy is
cleansed, then only the evil root, the camnai
mind, is destroyed, inbred sin subsists ne
more. But. if there be ne sucli second
change, if there be no instantaneous deliver-
ance aJiei- justification, if there be none but

agraduai wvork cf God (that there is a
graduai Nvork ne ene denies), thten Nve must
be content, as well as we can, te remain full
of sin tili death "-wlichl wvas '«bat the anti-
nemians ef XVesley's day centended fer.

"Savieur of the sin-sick soul,
Cive me faitlî to niake nic -vhole!
Finish Thy great wvork of grace,
Cut it short in righiteousness.

Speak the second time, ' Be cleftn!P
Take away iny inbred sin;
Every stumbling-block remnove,
Cast it eut by perfect love."

Mr. Wesley says: IlI retirad te Lewis-
ham, and wmete the sermon on ' sin in bce-
lievers' in order te remove a niistake wvhich.
some were laboring te propagate, that there
is ne sin in any that are justifled."

HeW TfI5 SECOND BLESSING is ATTAINED.

Mr. WVesley w rites : IlI bave continually
testîfied for these five-and-twventy years, in
private and in public, that we are sanctified
as well as justified by faith-and indeed the
eue ef these great truthis does exceedingly
illustrate the ether-exactly as we are justi-
fied by faith.»

IHe wvrote te his brother Charles in 1766
1I insist evemywhere on full redemption

received by faith alene: press the instan-
taneous blessing." Again lie says: IlI be-
lieve this perfection is alwvays wroughbt in
the seul by a simple act of faith, censequently
in an instant. Look fer it every day, every
heur, every moment. \Vhy net this heur,
this moement? îOertainly yen may lqok
for it now, if yen believe it is by /aitli,
and by this token yeu may surely know
whether yen seek it by faith or by works ; if
by weorks, yen wvant semething, te be donc
first, befere yeu are sanctified. Yen think
1 must be or do thus and thus; then you are
seeking by -wemks unte this day. If you
seek it by faith, yen expect it as yen are;
and if as yeu are, then expeet it now. It is,
important te observe that there is an in-
separable cennectien bet-ween these three
points-expeet it by faith, expeot it as yen
are, and expeet it izew. Te deny ene is te
deny them al. " In anether place hie adds :

1.54 THE EXPOSITOR OF 1-IOLIIýý,IESS
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" tOur word does not profit> either as to justi-
fication or sanctification, unless we caii bring
thien to expeot the blessing wvhi1e we speakz."

HEOLINEsS TO 13E PREACIIED.

iMr. Wesley 'vrites: I hope lie is neot
asliainpd to preacli full salvation, rcceived
now by faith. This is the %vord wvIii God
wvil1 aI'vays bless, and whichi the devil pecu-
liarly liates; therefore hoe (the devil) is con-
stantly stirring up his ozvn children and the
weak disciples of God against it." "Il1 wishi,
wlhen oppertunity serves, you wvould encour-
age hini (Thomnas Browii)-1, To preachi
Christian perfection, constantly, strongly,
exphicitly. 2, Explicitly to prove and assert
that it may be received now. And 3rd
(whlxi is indeed implieci therein>, That it is
to be received by simnple faith."

Ag-ain: "lWhen Chiristian perfection is
not strongly and explicitly preaclhed, there
is seldom any rexnarkable blessing fromn God,
and consequently littie addition to the
society, and littie life in the members of it.
Therefore if Jacob Rowell is grown faint,
and says but little about it, do yow supply
lis iack of service? Speak and spare not;
let not regard for any nman induce you to
betray the truth of God. Till you press
believers to expect full salvatiun nowv, you
must not look for any revival.>'

Mr. Wesley complains: I examined the
society at Bristol, and wvas surprised to find
fifty inembers fewer than 1 lef t in it last
October. One reason is, Christian perfec-
tion has been littie insisted on, and wiierever
this is niot done, be the preachlers ever s0
eloquent, there is littie incereas*e eithier in
number or in the grace of the hiearer."

I must ask just here to hoý allowed to add
the weighty words of Dr. Adami Clarke: "Ilf
the Met1ho cists give iip preaching, entire
sanctification, they wvill soon lose t1ie*r glory.
This fitness thien to appear before God, and
thorougli preparation for eternal glory, is
what I plead for, pray for, arid heartily
recomniend to ail true believers, ..nder the
name of Christian perfection. Let ail those
who retain the apostolie doctrine, that the
blond of Jesus Christ cleanseth from ail sin
in this life, press every believer to go on to
perfection, and expect to be saved while
here belowv, into the fulness of the blessing
of the gospel of Christ.>'

He follows MNr. Wesley in this, who saysý'.
"I have been thinkingy a good deal on one

point, wherein perhaps we have ail been
wanting; we have not made it a rule, as
as soon as ever persons are justified, to re-
mind them of going on te perfection, whereas

this is the very time preferable to ail others.
They have then the sixnplicity of littie cliii-
dren, and they are fervent in spirit, ready to
eut off a riglit hand or pluck out a riglit eye.
But if we once suifer this fervor to subside,
we shall find it liard enoughi to bring them
againi even te this point."

AUTIIORITY FOR CONVENIIONS.

Mir. Wesley organized. special societies
and meetings for thie promotion of scriptural
lioliness, and attended them humuself. He
called them the "lselect socioty," or the
"gselect band." Entries like the following,
are coin mon iii bis "Journal'

Ill met the select band.'* Af terward 1
met the ' select society.' " Il 1 met at noon,
as usual, those wlio believe they are saved
from ail sin." IlMet select society, and
talked with twolve of them."

"In the eveningy I spoke to, those at Man-
chiester who believed that God had cieansed
teir hearts ; t.hey wvcre sixty-three in num-

ber, to about sixty of wvhom 1 could not find
thIlere wvas any reasonable objection."

"lA few witnesses (f pure love romain
there stili, but several are gone to Abraham's
bosoni."

IlI preached at Bradford, where the
people are ail alive. Many here have lately
experienced the great salvation, and thieir
zeal has been a general blessing. Indeed,
this I always observe, %vherever a work of
sanctification breaks out, the wvhole work of
God prospors. Some are convinced cf sin,
others justified, and ail stirred up to groater
earnestness for salvation."

THE HOLY SPIRIT.

If we do not have the Spirit of God, it
were botter te shut the churches, to nail up
the doors, te put a black cross on theni, and
say : "1God have mercy on us." If you
ministers have not the Spirit of God, you
had botter not preach; and you people had
botter stay at home. I thiinlà% I speak not toe
strongly when 1 say that a Church on the
land without the Spirit cf God is rather a
curse than a blessing. If you have net the
Spirit cf God, Christian worker, remember
that you stand. in soniebody elses way, you
are a tree bearing ne fruit, standing wliere
sonie fruitful. tree miglit grc>w. This is a sol-
emn work. Death and condemnation te a
Churcli that is not yearning after the Spirit,
and crying and groaning until the Spirit
lias wrought mightily in her rnidst.
He is here. Hie lias neyer gone back
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since Hie descended at Pentecost.
Hie is of ten grieved and tried, for H1e
is peculiarly jealous and sensitive, and the
one sin neyer forgiven lias to do with His
blessed person. Tiierefore, let us be tender
toward Him, wvalk hiumbly before im, wait
on Hum very earnestly, and resolve that
about us there shiah be nothing knowingly
contained which should prevent fis dwelling
in us.-Spurgeon.

FU'R RIS SAKE.

1WY S. J. HUMPUREY.

You ask me, "llow did you corne into
these uew notions of givingi"

Wehl, it was this -%vay:
A year ago this winter our bouse took

fire. It was in the middle of the niglit, and
we were ail asleep. The fiames were first
discovered by a poor neighibor, who at once
gave the alarm, and then burst in the door.
The house was full of smoke, and the fire had
already attacked the staircase wvhich led to
the rooms in whichi -%e were stili sleeping.
It seems almost a miracle that we Nvere got
out alive. We were dazed and suffocated,
aud it was only the heroie courage and great
strength of our neiglibor that brought us
dowu the blazing stairway into the open air.
But it nearly cost hima his life. Indeed we
thought the poor man, gasping there for
breath, would die on the spot. Iutent on
protecting us, hie had exposed himself se, that
he %vas terribly burued about the arms and
chest. Hie had, too, drawu into lis luugs
the smoke and the -,Imost furnace-like air.
As hie stumbled eut of the door with the
Iast child in bis arms, hie fell down, utterly
spent. I shall neyer forget the anguish of
that honr. Hie had saved us, but himself
seemed dyiug-dying for our sakes. Ail
thought of our own misfortune at once left
us. The best physicians were summoned,
aud we bore hlm tenderly to bis own house.
When the imînediate danger had been
averted, it became plain that it weuld take
the careful nursing of many mouths to briug
him back to his ordiuary health, if, indeed,
hie had not become disabled for life.

And now it was our turn. Hie was a
laborer, and his family were wholly depen-
dent on his daily earnings. It did not take
us long to, decide upon our course. In faet
there wvas ne debate or counseiling about it.
The immediate aud comnion thought of esoli
of us, down te, the youngest child, 'was that
we should at once take the whole care of

this family upon ourselves. They were now
allied to us by a tie stronger than any bond
of kindred, and we did net for a moment
hiesitate Nvliat to do.

1 had a business that gave us a comifort-
able support, thonghi we hiad followed the
customi of our acquaintances generally of
living in a liberal wvay, quite up to the 3,xtent
of our mneans. But wve did not stay to ask
whether we could afford it or not. We just
settled it at once that Vhis slîould be dore
first, and then we wvould somehow contrive,
Vo live ou what remained.

We arranged that the wvomen of our family
should relieve the heartbreken -%vife of the
poor man from ail househoid cares, that she
might devote herself whoily Vo, him. They
were very tenderly attached, and no one
could care for in as she could.

IlV 'v as just like Jo," she said, as she
patiently sat by his bedside. 'Ille neyer
thinks of Iiimself.> But a happy smile
fiitted across hier wvan face, as she added: 'II
wouldn't have him differeut."

My eldest daughter soon secured a -laLss
in' music, aud the next one found e. place in

~a Kindergarten. It was a great delight te
~me, and a stimulus to my own efforts to see
how iutent the younger children were, each
one of them, to earn or save something for
the great purpose wliich, had uow corne iute
our hearts. It sometimes brough., the tears
to see especially how Oharlie, the last oee
saved, took wholly upon himself to look
af ter ene of the chuldreu of our brave friend,
a boy about a year younger than himself.
H1e could enjoy nothiug, neither garmeut,
sehool book nor plaything, until hie had seen-
to it that his little mate was fitted out as hie
himself was. And ofteu this was doue at a
real sacrifice to the hittle fellow.

Indeed, this was the way with us all. It
did noV occur te us to ask whether we could
do -%hat we had undertaken without feeling
iV. We wantecl to feed it. We could. net
Vake upon ourselves any of the bodily
auguish of this poor suffering man, suffering
for our sakes. But it was a genuine satis-
faction te be doin&, sornething for hlm, at
some cost te ourselves, some real self-denial,
that should be as constant as was the pain
lie was enduring. We somehow feit that it
wvas the ouly way we could emphasize te our
own hearts our great obligation, and show
te hlm our gratitude; the only way in wbich
we could lu some small measure-it seerned
very srnall te us sometîmes-suffer with him
in bis great suffering for us.

I do net say that there was ne coufiiet lun
doing Vhis. After the excitemneut of the
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first few deys wvas passed, it was often
necessary te, reinforce our variable impulses
by calling up to our minds a sense of duty.
The close quarters into wvhîcl we liad rnoved
werc iinconvenient. Our former tastes and
luxurious indulgen~ces now and then stoutly
asserted themnselves. Tliey liad grown into
headstrong habits, and it sonietiines cost a.
real confliet to put themn down.

Thiere ;vas one untidy and expensive habit,
wvhichi, it seemns to mie, I neyer could have
broken off, hiad it not been for this newv
power that hiad corne into niy life. Upon a
littie calculatien 1 found that it cost nie
more tlian a lhundred dollars a year. This
miglit be saved. It was a defiling and un-
wholesome thing, and I could not but feel a
loss of self-respect every time I gave wvay to
its use. But I hiad no idea it hiad gaincd
sucli a mastery over me. .And wvhen the
intense craving for my daily indulgence came
en, the battie would certainly have gone
against mne had I not been wvont te say to
myself, IlIt is for Ris sake-for Ris sake! "
That one word gave me the viotory, and it
çvas a real deliverance.

There wvas another stout figlit I had to
make. One day a business friond of mine
-drove up with lis well-matched pair, and took
me to see the new house he wvas building. I
was glad to look it over, for I hiad planned
that, some day, I would build sucli a house
for myseif. The rooms were spacious and
many. The outlook fromn the bay windows
was delightful. No modemn convenience or
appliance for comfort had been omitted. It
was not strange that for a time my former

.desire for sucli a mansion-like residence came
upon me wvithi almost overpowering strengthi.
It was a moment of weakness. The spirit
-of self-indulgence came back to its old home,
and before I was aware, the chafing and
impatience of my heart at the new expenses
laid on me grew into a tumuit. But it wvas
only for a moment. As I walked awvay and
began to come to myscîf, and to sec what I
was really thinking about, whiat do you sup-
pose I did ?

I stood stili andi kated myseif for about
haf an hour !

Oh, hat inidignation ! What clearing, of
myseif! Yea, what revenge ! To make
sure that I liad utterly rid myseif of the
meanness of this contemptible thought, I
immediately went with my 'wife and 'bar-
gained for a neat cottage in the next block,
arranging easy ternis which I could meet in
the years to corne, and then directed that
the deed should be given to my brave, suifer-
ing deliverer, the first day lie should be able

te walk out. I feit as if I had grievously
wvronged Muin, and that iiothiiig short of this
would satisfy the dernands of the uase.

As our friend began to be able to talk wve
found that there wvas soniethiiig woighing
upon lis mmiid. It soon camec ouu that he
wvas the superintendent of a hittle mission
scliool wvhichi lie liad gatliered ini a neglected
part of thc town. Sonehiowv it had corne to

in that in his absence it liad sadiy run
dowvn. You mnay be suire the wvhole teaching
force of our family wvas turned into that
school the very next Sunday. I arn ashamed
to say that it wvas niew business to us ; but
for lus sake wve wvere there, and we tlirew
our 'vliole souls into it. And it 'vas a great
satisfaction to sec howv like medicine it 'vas
to thc poor man, to hear our weekly report
of thc growing interest and numbers. And
wlen, in thc wvinter, there came a blessed
revival, his joy kncev no bounds. It 'vas
noticeable that from that tinuie on le,showed
a marked improvement.

There %vas a natural, but unlookcd-for,
resuit from the self-denials and solicitudes of
this year. We were drawn, net only te this
man who was making a brave flglt for life
in at the next door-for we were continually
running in and out-but we wvere also drawn
to eacli other as wve liad neyer been before.
A newv tenderness and patience came into
our lives. Somehow the commion service and
sacrifice upon wvhicl ail our hiearts 'verc; set
softcned us and brougît us togethier in a
sympatly and oneness of feeling whicli was
altogether new, and tlius it proved to be the
liappiest period of our domnestie lufe.

It is a year, nowv, since that terrible night,
Our neiglibor, te our great joy, has se far
recovered tînt lie has moved te thc new
lieuse, and 'viii soon be back again te lis
accustomed wvork.

Yesterday, as T loeked over the footings
of my inventery, I found, te Lny surprise,
thato-, after ail, it had been one of my niost
successf ul years. Indeed, I had scarceiy
ever lad se large a balance in hand. This
was altogelther unexpected. There hiad been
ne marked successes or special interpositions.
Buel I could sce, on looking back, that my
own business habits had been toned dewn by
thc necessities which, faced us; that needless
expens-es had been cut off; that my standing
with business meni lad steadily iinproecd,
and that I lad somehiow been kept from.
mistakes and bad ventures and misplaced
credits. Indeed, we have a settied and
sweet consciousness that the hand ef a good
Providence has been constantly with us.
Last evening, as it wvas the anniversary of
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the. fire, we gave up the accustoracd hour ai
family worship to a review of these ex-
periences. It was a delightful and precieus
season. We felt, 'vith humble gratitude,
thiat wve liad corne up to a higlier plane of
111e, and ne one of us had any desire to go
back to the old way of self-indulgence.
There bad been groiving quietly in cur hearts
for soîne montha the thought: Il If for this
man 's sake, w/qs not even more for Christ's
8ake ?"

'When we had rcad at our rnerning, wor-
ship such passages as the fif ty-third of Isaiah,
or the. clasing scenes of aur Lord's life in the.
gospels and rnany expressions in the episties,
the. suffering-sometimies the intense anguish
in at the. next door-of whicli we were alten
the witnesses, and whicli wvas alrnost neyer
out ai aur tlioughlts, seerned te make very
real te, us our Lord's sacrifice and sufferings
for us. We -were aise mucli rnved by the
beautiîul patience ai aur neighbor, and by
his jey in what he had done. fie seemed
te feel, with aIl bis lowliness, a sen8e ai
having semehaw gained an ownership in us,
and in a quiet way lie rejoiced over us as if
we wvere the trophies ai a great victary. We
-%vere, indeed, as Ilbrands plucked frein the
burning," and this ai ten led us te turn ta
the Lord Jesus, with much yearning, and
tenderness ai sou]. And there Nvould sarne-
times appear ta us, with the vividness oi a
new revelatian, the words, IlYe are not yeur
ewn, ye are bouglit with a price." And se,
at the close ai aur review, there carne eut,
in a ýormal cevenant, the purpose wbich bad
thus been quietly gre;ving in aIl aur hearts,
that we wvould neyer any more live unto our-
selves; that we would keep riglit an doing
fer aur Lord just what we had been doing
for this man. It seemed easy and natural,
and the rnost reasonable thing in the werld,
that for the next year, and for all the years,
we would rnake Cbrist's business aur business;
that we would take ta aur hearts the things
that -wvere, ncarest ta Ris heart; thut bence-
forth Ris Church, Ris peer, Ris littie enes,
and the salvatian ai the world, for which
Ris seul is stili in travail, should be the.
chief care af our lives.

Our daughiters hav,. -wrought and hung an
the. valls of aur roorns a mette. It is only
a faint refiection of that which is deeply and,
we believe, permanently graven on aur
hearts:

"FOR RIS SAKE."

And se, I have answered yaur question,
HRaw did yau caine into these new notions

of givingl"-The Christian (London, Eng.).

WHIY IS IT DIFFICULT TO YIAINTAiN
A CLOSE WALK WLTH GOD?1

We think an answ'er to the above question
is found in the fact that it is no'. so iniuch
that ve wvant ta wva1k with. God as it is that
wve want God te, walk wvith us. We are
fond of our own way, even wvben it is not
pleasing to God. We are flot willing to
give it Up. But to walk in our own way, is
to Jase fis cornpany. But to lose companian-
ship 'wvith God is to f111 our souls wvith dark-
ness and trouble. Our souilscry out fc'God,
for the living God; but God wvill not -%valk
with us when our wy is flot Ris wvay. if,
therefore, Nve would resurne '>ur wvalk Nvitli
God, we mnust abandon our indisposition to,
leave our way and always walk in God's
wILy. IlThiis is ta iear the Lord. tnd walk
Ris w»vy." It is flot that God ever parts
cornpany with us, 'but that Nve part coxnpany
with Hlm. It is flot said that God walked
wvith Enach, but that "lEnocli N'alked wvith
God.> God has Ris walk in this world; it is
open and "plain ta anyone who chooses to
wvalk in it. "Il -e is not far irom any one ai
us." Whosoever wvill, may corne and wvalk
with fim. "lMaster, Nvhiere dwvellest Thoul"
wvas askvd by twvo af the disciples oi Jesus.
Ris answver ;vas, "lCorne and see." \Vhen
fie was on earth Hie wvas aasily found. In
the. highiway; in the temple; by the well; in
the bouse of the Pharisees; eating with
publicans and sinners; by the sea-shore;
everywhere the need of man called fir. If
we have neyer found Ilim, Hie is within
hearing af our cali. If we already know
Hum, and are walkingr with Rum in the way
uf Ris commandments, fie is wvith us; for to
sucli He says, "lLo, I arn with you always;"
"If any man wvill be My disciple, let hum
tah e up his cross and corne af ter Me." This
is -he way te, wallr -%ith God. But to do
this m rust deny ourselves; and this is
where the pincli cornes. We would be glad
to, have God walk with us in our way, and
se, endorse and sanctify it, but are not anx-
ieus to walk in Ris way, even for the sake
of walking with Hum. A close walk with
God is easy and practical to those who want
God's wfty rather than their own. If in all
our ways we will acknowledge -irn, fie wvill
direct our paths, and thus we shall "'walk
with God."-Ti,- Independent.

If every Christiani were to try to, secure
the conversion of at least one person e'very
year, the annual additions te the churches
would be, millions instead of thouse.nds.
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FINDINU A~ FORTUNE

BY J. F. WILLING.

A mnan sold the little rocky fana out of
whicli lie had beenuable to gain but a meagre
living. Thle purchaser, enterprisingy and
wide-awakce, discovered liefore long that a
ricli coal-bed lay j ast beneath the liard
sterile surface. lie made a fortune where
the other nearly starved.

Sorne people consecrate thernselves filly
to tlîe Lord, but go i ittie further than tlîe
crucifixion of givingu the wvorld; tliey fait
to taka Christ so completely as to find the
richés of is grace. Tlîey have a scant
supply for each day's pressing need, tlîougli
Paul tels them plainly, IlGod is able to
make ail grace aliound toward you, that ye,
always liav;ng all-sufficiency in tll things,
may abound to ev-ery ood wvork."

Faitli cures, or no faith cures, it is a
glorious thing for one's body to have the
soul entirely at rest in the Lord. If a
Christian finds that an incurable disease bas
fastened upon him, and that lie must glorify
God by patient suffering for aNvhule before lie
lias permission to take bis mnansion and
crown, lie knowvs that grace is sufficient, and
even in this trial lie must Ilrejoice ever-
more. Y) t is a part of thte "1everything " in
which lie must "lgive thiLnks."

We have not needed the Ilmind-cure
advocates to demonstrate the power of mind
over muscle and nerve. The merest tyro in
metapbysics, wvitli bis sont full of love to
Christ, lias known wliat it is to drag b;r.nself
to a prayer-meeting so tired as hardly Vo be
able to set one foot before the other, and yet
to corne away s0 refreshed in spirit tbat lie
seerned almost to walk without effort. If
we can by continuons faith lie kept alwaj .3
rejoicing in the Lordl-and wve can, for it is
cornmanded-wliat could be more conducive
to health and vigour?

With ail the fret taken out of our lives,
and, like Wesley, daring no more to fret
than to curse an. swear, and attempting
nothing, but what we can, do with perfect
eqnanimity-witli ail the care cast on Hlim
'who careth for us, wbat is to hinder the body
fromn rendering good service?1

Besides, wben one cornes to nnderstand
that lis bcdy belongs to the Lord, lie will
take care of it for the sake of Him to wliom
it belongs. There wvill lie no more eating of
masses of food chat lie cannot digest witliont
trouble; no more drinking of beverages tliat
drive the machinery at lightning-speed for
awhule, and then let it drop into sloth and

i-iactivity in a lîopeless effort to repair the
injury of the reckless driving";nomr
smoking of poisonous lierbs for the sakce of a
suppose(t or really pleasurablc effiect; no in-
dulgyence in any excess tlîat can defile or harm
the "temple of God." Tliat marvellously
beautiful piece of meclianisîn, iii Nliiclî tlîe
I{oly Spirit dwells, wvill be kept as carefully
in every part as one,, can learn lîow to care
for it.

Furthiermore, wvhen one ha% done- bis best
to take care of tlîe body tlîat is placed in the
Divine lîand for use, it wvill noV bie diflicuit for
Iîirn to believe tliat God will take special cane
of it. (Ian RiE not carc for His own 7 Withi
tlîe multitude of promises of temporal good
tlîat Hie lias given, ;vill Hie flot see to it that
tliey who commit their pliysical life to Hmn
shall not physically lack any good tlhing?1

Wliat God lias done for Ris children HFe
may do again, in greater or less mensure,
according, to their nsefulness and trust.
"Moses was a liundred and twenty years olci

wlien lie died ; lis eye ;vas not dim, nor lis
natural force abatud." Joshua Ilfollowed
wholly the Lord lus God,> and lus testimony
was, tgiNowv, beliold, tlîe Lord biath kept me
alive, as Hie said. . . . Lo, I arn tliis day
fourseore and five years ole. As yet I arn
as strong tliis day as I wvns in the day that
Mo-u-es sent me - as My strength Nvas then,
even 50 is niy strength now, for war, both to,
go ouxt and to cor n"

Wesley, wlien lie was over ei glty, wrote:
"For twelve years I have not known a sen-

sation of weariness, either in riding, wvalking,
or preaching " and again, "Saturday I liad
c, day of rest, preadhing only morning and
evening.>'

Tluc samne principles apply to the mental
po-w ers. The mmnd tbat is at rest fronu care
and wvorry is in condition Vo lie brouglit to
its best. Consecrated to God, it will lie
cared for, for the sake of Hirn whose it is.
It will not lie fed on fictional trash or liarm-
fui pabulum of any sort. IV will be beld
under the discipline tliat alone can keep it
in health and strength, and the Lord will lie
trusted to take care of its powers, and pre-
serve tlier in their liest condition for lis
service.. God said of Bezaleel, I have
filled bim± with the Spirit of God, in wisdom,
and in nnderstanding, and in knowledge,
and in ail manner of workmanship, to devise
cunning works, to work in gold, and in
silver, and in brass, and in cutting of stones,
to set tliem, and in carving of timber, to
work in ail manner of w- -kmanship." ýVith
this example, and that of the wise-hearted
women who were iDivinely tauglit bow to do
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the dyeiîîg and enibroidery, ic w can 'vo
doubt God's ability or disposition to give
nmental furnishing for the work Ho Nvislîes us
to do?

Lastly, since H1e lias proinised to Ilsupply
ail our need acrording to His riches in
glory," we caunot for a mnomient doubt thiat
every spiritual want may be perfectly met in
Chîris~t. Wenmay')e kepti l perfect peace."
We may bo "lmore thail coniquorors." We
may bc caused Ilcontinually to triumph.
XVo may "lrejoice with joy unspeakable aud
full of glory," and that Ilevermore." Our
spiritual joy may ho thne best tonie for the
body, the best quiekener for the mind.
Coming- froi God, it, is witlîout reaction,
becauso frorn an oxhiaustless founitain, keep-
ing us alwvays at our best, becaus'i it, is nor-
nmai and arranged for in God's plan of our
if e.
With this understanding of our possibili-

tics lu Christ, hiow abund'nit oughit our en-
joymient to, ho, how constant and rapid our
growth. We may be sure of

"Frcedomn ln worahipping God,
The miountain-top frcedorn of generous souls,

The health, the air of hearts deep and broad,
W'here grace, not in rnus, but in cataracts

rols."

With such munificent provisions of grace,
4jhristians largeiy endowed wvith meekuess
and benevolence, faith and joy, ought, not, to
be unusual or exceptional. Paul strove to
"1present every mnan perfect in Christ J esus. "
If all God's people would dlaim their inheri-
tance lu Christ, how abundantiy would
grace, mercy, and peace be muitiplied! -
Divine Life.

COMMON NISTAKES.

We are ail in danger of committing
Joshua's mistake with the Gibeonites, and
doing what seemns to, us obviously right in-
stead of "«askino' counsel of God." The
command. cannot be followed too literally,
"Lean not unto thine own understand-
ing: lin aIl thy ways acknowledge Hlm."
But to do this implies perfect and habituai
confidence lu God. Another mistake is pro-
fessiug, to, look to God, but taking action
withouit waiting for Ris guidance. That is
oftea doue, and is the cause of much trouble.
It proves downright unbelief, for Ilhim, that,
cometh to God must beleve that He is, and
that Hoe is a rewarder of tlbern that diligently
seek Him."ý-Indian Witness.

THE STORY 0F A GOLD PLING.

Not a ring you would ho likely to vulue as
,vorth) so mauy dollars and cents, '-ut a ring
wbielh you could not lookc at witliou, feeling
thiat it liad a history, and Nvas the visible
aigui and eniblem of many a joy and sorrowv.
The tliiinnest thread of virgin gold, on wvliclî
restled, in qtiain4- hetters of black enamel, the
word Il FaitL "

I ileed iiot tell howv I beard its histbry.
It wiii ho suffic-lent thiat I assure my readers
that every particular is absolutely truc.

IlIt is very precious to nme," said its
owner, aw;omar wlîo liad proved lier God lu
every condition of life, aîîd who knew veli
Ilu invhom. shie liad believed.> Il It lias been
the ring of promise on two memorable occa-
sions in ny life. and as God clianged, lu
token of His biessing, Abram's naine to
Abralîam, so also H1e has clîanged my ring
froin earthly gems to heavenly faith."

1 ncarcely understood, and so 1L looked in-
quiringly into the calm, cheerful face, which,
in its turu, looked lovingly on tue golden
pledge of some invisible compact.

IlShall T tell you its lîistory î " she said.
"The foyer that robbed me of my lhusband

and four sons smote me also ; and when
after many wveeks I struggled back to life
agrain, it 'vas only to, begin another struggle
for the means wherewith to, sustain it. The
battie for a time wvas a terrible one; and
tlîree years ago it became necessary for me
to seîl a diamond ring I valued very highly.
Not for the gems, ho sure of that, but be-
cause it wvas my betrothal rng-the earnest
of a love -%hich gladdene. nearly twenty
years of my life.

Il"01 what bitter tears I shed over it!
Ohi, how 1 prayed that thîls trial mîglit ho
spared me! ' Anything but this, O Father!
Anything but this! ' But God -eemied to
ho inexorable; the sacrifice wvas deznanded
and no substitute provided.

"lTen things began to brighiten. When
the tide has ebbed quite out, thon it, begins
to flow again ; and though I arn sure 1 was
not ungratefu'. still lu my heart, I was con-
scious of a dumb resentment against this
loss. It was the Mordecai sitting in the
gate of all my success.

elOne day I wvas thiuking about this trial.
I ought to have been counting up my bless-
ings, for they had been neither amall nor
few-but no! I waa busy pitying myseif for
this one sacrifice. With that ingenuity
which ve, oniy manifost, to perfection when
we are bout ou making ourselves miserable,
I w-as recalling the shadow of my native
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mountains and .he da'.z blue waters of the
ltke. I alniost hieard the water dripping
fromn the suspended oar, and the loving words
with. wv1icli that ring lias been placed on nxy
finger by a baud now vanishedl, and a voice
now st!i1ed.

Ilin the midst of my reverie a letter and a
,-rnall box -%vas handed mne. The box con-
tained my ring!1 My ring, the samne and yet
not the same! The diamonds had been
rem oved, and in tlîeir place the word 1 Faitlt'
inserted in quaint letters of gold and black
enamel.

IlO0-n ynu imagine how 1 fet 'i I fell on
my knees. ' Father forgive me,' was ail I
could say; and though that infinite and
tender heart comforted me, ' as one whom
bis inother coinforteth,' 1 have neyer been
quite able to forgive myseif. Oh ! if I had
only heid fast my confidence ! I 'had seen
ail my wealth swept away, and cheerfully
said, ' It is the Lord; let Him. do what
seemeth Rim good.' 1 had seen the grave
swallow up my home and been duxnb with
silence, because 1fHe did it ;' and then after
ail I had fretted, 'as one of the foolish
women,' about a love-token.

IlSince then the gentleman who returned
my ring lias been able to lîelp me very
materiaily in my business; yet, but for the
sale of my ring, 1 neyer should have known
him. The very thing I thought 'vas al
against me has been ail for me."ý-Jndian
Witness.

D)YING IN THE LORD.

Frances Ridley Havergal, during hier last
illness, while sufl'ering intensely £rom a high
fever, in sweet submission said, IlGod's will
is delicious; He makes ne mistakes." Bid-
ding one of hier physicians good-by, she asked,
"Do you really think I amn goingl' HRe

answered, "lYes." IlTo-day?" she inquired.
IlProbably," was the reply. Then she ex-
claimed, Il'Beautiful!1 too good. te, be true ! "
and iooking up with a smiie, added, "lSplen-
did! to be se, near the gates of heaven! "
Later, as the time of hier departure came, she
nestied down inte the pillows, folded hier
arms upon hier breast, saying, "lThere-it is
ail over1 lessed rest ! " Rer countenance
became radiant with the glory seemingly
break-ing in upon bier soul, and those who
watched ber thought she appeared. as if she
was conversing with the King in his beauty.
She tried t: sing, but after one sweet note hier
voice failed, and she 'vas gone te, be with lier
Lord.

WOB

A.RDOR I$ POWEB.

The esprit clu corps, the enthusiasmi of tFe
army, is a more important factor in tho
determination of victory, than bursting shell,
or leaden storm of death. Thiere is ne prin-
cipie of more importance to the Ohiurcli than
enthusiasm. We need this more to-day
than wr do a more Biblical theoiogy, or a
wiser polity, o, larger financial reseurces.
O for a baptism of intelligent enthusiasm!
This is inseparable from. the baptismn of the
Roly Ghost. Pentecost bouglit it. It filied
the disciples with irreporessible ardor. It
instigated an immediate attack upon the,
outside world, which was so sudden and re-
sistless that three thousand prisoners were
captured. in a single day. What v. victory,
and upon what a field. We love to, think
that the first conflict between the inspired
Ohurcli and the world took place, ilo only in
Jerusalem, but possibly in the veritabie Via
Dolorosa, where the wolfish mob of yesterday
ragyed around the Lamb of God; P.nd where,
on one hand, might be seen Herod*'s palace
and Pilate's judgment hall, and on tFe other,
Calvary, whereon perchance -%vas yet shtadt-
ing the tragic cross, dark with the stain,- of
Ris blood, who was now presented o HRis
murderers as the object, of their faitm, and
the dispenser of salvation. This enthusiasin
did not expend itself in a day. If. was the
abiding characteristie of the .1 postoiic
Church.-Selececl.

TRUST IN GOD.

"They that in the Lord shall be as Mount Sion,
whL«--h cannot be removed, but abideth forever. "-
P5ALM cxxv. 1.

When Bulstrode Whitelock was abouit te
enibark as Oromweli's envoy to, Sweden, in
1655, lie was mach disturbed iu mind as he
rested in Harwich on the precedi.ng night,
which was very stormy, while hie reflected
on the distracted state of the nation. It
happened that a confidentiai servant slept
in an adjacent bed, who, finding that his
master could not sleep, sfid-

"lSir, -%vill you give me leave to, ask you a
question 1 "

Certainly.>'
CSir, don't you think God governed the

world very weli before you came into it?"
"IUndoubtedly."
ciAnd, sir, don't you think that he will

govern it quite as well when you are gone
out of it."

IlCertainly."

KEU.
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IlTheii, sir, pray excuse nie, but doli't you
tinkl you ulay as well trust hbirn to govern it
as longy as you are iii it ?

rFo this question W'ýliiitelock liad nothing
to reply, but turiug about, soon feil asleep,
tili lie wvas summioned to eiznbark.-Sclcted.

SAVED TO TH1E UJTTERMOST.

Applying the terni 'Isaved to the utter-
most " to the experience of entire sanctifi-
cation, as many do, and, as I view it, legyiti-
mately, we inevitably corne to the conclusion
that, ia this sense, wve niay be Ilsaved to the
uttermost " iii this life. From the moment
we reaclh this experience we may be con-
tinually, moment by moment, to the end of
our life and throughout eternity, "saved to
the uttermost." We may be saved just as
far as God desires us to be saved. We may
be saved as far as .Tesus is able to save us.
We may be saved as far as we are capable of
being saved. We may be saved in the
highest degree, to the fullest extent, in the
extremest sense of the word, as applied to
salvation fromn sin, and aIl this side of
heaven. We may this moment be as pure
and hioiy as God can at this moment make
us. \Ve may this moment have as inucli
salvation as God ean give us, and we can
receive and liold.-Selectecl.

EARTII'S NEVERMORE AND HEAVEN'S

EVERMORE.

LILLIAN STUART BALL.

IEarthi's Neverm-ore, how chill its shadows fal
Over the perishied bopes, like sable paîl!
Lt binds the yearning Ileart in cruel thrall,

Wringing it, oh! so sore.
Our dearest treasures, once beneath its blighit,
Wither and fade from the imploring siglit
And -,anisli in the rayless, starless nighit

0f Earth's sad Nevermore.

The loved of earth, Our dearest, pass away;
We stand beside their still forma, day 1 f day ;
.And one by one their faltering footsteps stray

Through Deatlh's wvide open door.
We stand alone beside an empty chair;
We gather round the hearth for morning

prayer;
But ini the vacancy that's everywhere

La writ Eartli's Nevermore.

But just a littie river's breadf.h away
From tliis so cliangeful wvorld in wvhich we

stay,
Beneathi the sunshine of eter-nal day

Thiere similes a peaceful shore.
We xnay not kniow howv fair thiat land niay be,
But throughi the gates ajar wve sometirnes sec
A golden glimpse of brighit iiniiensity

0f H-4eaveni's sweet Evermore.

But this we kniow, our loveci and lost abide,
XVaitinig in bliss upon the othier side;
They onily passed across Deatli's narrow tide,

Onie littie day before.
They're happy tirst, that's ail, and Nve can

wait
Summons to join tlieii, be it soon or late,
'When we shial pass like them the golden gate

hInto Heaveii's Evermore.
Sherbrooke, Que.

For the Spirit of God lies all about the
spirit of man like a mighty sea, ready to
rush in at the smallest chink in the walls,
that shut him out fromn bis own.

SEAPORTH-TIe; fourth convention of the
Christian Worker Bauds Nvill (D. V.) be
hield at Oro Station Jan. 4th and 5th. Ail
Band-workers are cordially invitcd, also ail
OChristian Nvorkers -%vishing to further or
more fully understand this movernent.

Persons intending to attend, please com-
muaicate wvith Geo. Curzin, Esq., (Secretary
of Bilieting Coxmuittee), flawkstone P.O.

S. IL. DIMSDALE.

NOTES 0F WOIZK.

BY REV. DAVID SAVAGE.

I gave a littie over two weeks' work to
Stanstead, to the pastorate of wvhich ehigible,
charge the IRev. A. B. Chambers, LL.B. was
designated by bis last Conference. It is a
charming iocaliby; none more so, that 1 have
found, in Canada. With the culture and
touch of taste marking the homes of this
refiued commuuity, both in its village resi-
dences as wvell as its farma-steadings out-
lying, you have the magnificent mounitain
scenery environinig these beautiful plains,
Owi's -Read dominating the whole. Fromn
the parlor window of the hospitable home o£
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Mrs. M. A. Colby, wvhere 1 found a generous
entertainuient, -z lovely glimpse of Lake
Memphiremagog, is hiad.

Our churcli in this village is a gemn of
beauty anc. value. If it lias a fault I thouglit
it ;vas on th-_ side of luxuriousness. Thle
Il Olapel " attaclied, wvhere our week-evening
services wvere held, would be consiclered in
Ontario a sufficiently commodiou.s and well-
appointed building, with its frescoing, hand-
some gasaliers, piano and other appointuients,
for aIl clmtrch purposes, Sunday and week.
day. The villages of Rock Island and
iDerby Line, the latter being on the Vermont
side of Line Forty-five, contribute their
families to the congregation of our Stanstead
churcli.

The services wvere wvell attended, except
that on eachi of the three Sundays of our
stay the weatlier proved unfavorable, getting
worse each time, and ending wvitli a blizzard.
This 'vas a disappointment ahl round, as wve
had depended on touching the surrc'unding
cornmunities throughi the Sabbath services.
But -%ve had good meetings, and quite a
number of interesting young men and young
ladies-chiefly- came to Christ. A few
lines froni MNr. Chambers respecting the -%vork
wvill be found elsewhere. Our Congyregational
friends, wvith their pastor, turned in wvitlî us
and shared the blessing.

Brothers I{anton, Bird, Todd and Dr.
Sterling, f roui nçi-lboring points, man in to
see us occasionally. Bro. Clemens passed on
to Lennoxville before me. Our hearts were
inutually gladdened by recitals of each otber's
experiences, both of trial and of blessing.

LENNOXVILLE,.

On Monday, Nov. 15, accompanied by
Sister Hall, I joined the workers at Lennox-
ville. Our route lay for sonie miles along
the shore line of the lovely NIassawippi Lake.
But the landscape hiad donned its winter
dress, looking stili beautiful, however, in its
drapery of virgin snowv. Brothers Bird and
Olemens boarded tîme train at Huntingville.
A crowd of people greeted us at the evening
service, amnongst thei being quite a number
of gowned Theologucs from, Bishop's Collegye.
This is the niinisterial headquarters of the
Episcopal Diocese of Quebee. I am sorry
to say its influence is largely or wholly High
Olmurcli, and lias made its mark on the coin-
munities around. Rev. W. H. Grahami is
the Methodist pastor in this pretty village,
RUe is also Ohairman of the Quebec District.
and having fllled for sone, years the office of
Presidingr Eider in the late M. E. Cliurch,
takes naturally and readily to the oversight

of the several charges within 11is bounds. A
largeproportion of them are Missions. extend-
ing as far dlown as Gaspe on the Lower St.
Lawren ce.

Conisidering the dearth of Methodist
<timber " in the villagye of Lennoxville, the

attendance at our services was gooci. The
dear people from Milby, Johinville and the
intermediate country came in freely, despite
a good deal of broken P' id some exceptionally
st, 7ere weather. The converts from the
meetings wvhich had been lheld in the above
places by Bro. Handly Bird rallied to our
hielp, and these in tlicir turn were encouraged
and reinforced by the gracious influence
abroad and the conversions resulting froni
the Lennoxville campaign. Bro. Graham
was called to undergo a severe, surgical
operation during niy stay at the parsonage,
in the removal of a cancer from bis face.
From the effeets of this treatment hie is, at
the present writing, by God's blessing, very
f ully recovered.

SIILERROoKrE.

After a valedictory service, well attended
and full of power, in our conîmodious brick
church at Lennoxville, on Sunday rnorning,
December 5, the Band drove to Sherbrooke,
to enter on a campaign there. Bro. Clharlie
Pool and myself began work in the Sunday-
sehool that af ternoon, and better than that-
God began lus work at the saie turne. VTe
found a large and flourishing sehool assembled
and a sympatiietic and responsive spirit
met us in the evangrelistie service v.'ith
which the school was closed. The pastor,
Rev. J. Talîmnan Pitcher, wvas, sorne twventy
years agro, associate pastor with the writer in
the city of London, Ont.. Both himself and
people gave us learty greeting. Bro. Bert
Todd, who hiac conducted a prayer-xneeting
that afternoon at Johinville, and Sister Hall
joined us in the evening. A cold snap,
rneteorologically, awvay below zero.

But no matter. Good maple wvo<d in the
furnace, and the grace of God in our hearts,
kept us Nvarm, soul and body. And nighit
after nigflit the Spirit of God descended upon
us in power. It w'as a time of great bless-
ing. Leading adherents of our church wvho
had sat in its pewvs for years as listeners%
camne to the altar railing -,vith broken hiearts
and tearful eyes. Sometimes the altar could
not accorimodate the company of scekers,
and we ised the pews adjacent. And the
interest steadily rose. Our Sherbrooke
friends are en-aged in an extensive church-
building enterprise. Their borders have
become too strait. A successful bazaar
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wvas hieid during our stay witli thein. The
Sunday-schooi anniversary also fell due
within thep saine Lime. But no interruption
occurred to the work. We took advantage
of tue Sunday-schooi festival ta give aur
Lennoxville friends a parting service before
some of us should tura our faces to the
setting sun. A large gatlîering responded,
and once more Coad blessed us withi this
dear people. Amoîîgyst thern -Nvas the 11ev.
F. Hlunt, known to the wvriter over thirty
years ago. Two more nighits in Sherbrooke
and our labors closed iii this young and
beautiful city of the eastern townships.
J3ros. Bert and Charles passed on next
day to their homes at Compton. Sister
Hall remained behind for a season to help
the pastor in conducting the services. And
the writer, after partaking of the hospitali.
ties of the parsonage finishied his preparations
for travel, and boarded the miidnight train
for Montreal, reaching that city soon after
daylight. Off for the viest in an hour-and-
a-.haif. En route to Kingston Il compieted
timose "Notes of Work." While -lad and
thankful to turn my face horneward after
an absence of five months-the longyest of
my life-I nevertlieless part company with
the eastern townships, its hard-workingc
ministers, and generous people, wvitli a feel-
ing of sadness. 1 pray God ta bless the
-workers whio rernain behind; tlîey are exi-
gaged at five severai localities, and as thieir
report.- show, wvith good encourage nt
The meeting of hast, night at Sherbrooke wiil
be meinorable for the hearty response given,
to the request of the pastar for volunteers to
carry on the work. 1 look ta hear of grand
resuits frin the pledge then given.' Nor
can 1 close these jottings without grateful
recognition of the liospitable atten)tions I
received wvhiie at the pleasant home of J. R.
Ball, Esq., of Sherbrooke. Saine beautiful
verses frain the pen of Mrs. Ball wvil1 be found
in the present number of the EX-oSITan.

G.T.11., Thursclay, Dec. 23rd.

WATERLOO. -- We are having glorious
turnes liere. The -people of the place are
alive to the work. Yesterday (Dec. 19), at
Warden, t'vo miles out, we liad thirty-five
seekers, and last niglit here, saine egtor
ten. Glory -%.o God. Will rernain hiere timis
week axud go ta Clarencevilie on Christmias
Day. \Ve have a band of yaung people here
working -%vitli us-lîelping in singring etc.
Waterloo is being simaken froin centre ta cir-
curaference. Glory ta God. Love froin
Bro. Staoy. Yours, H. W. 1~. MÂELOaD.

OANFIELD.--We are stili at the sanie place.
Expect ta niove next week. We have liad
a liard figlit, but God lias been with us.
Souls are being woîmderf ully awakenled. Last
night a powverful meeting. I do not forget
you and the work. J. N. MCCREADY.

MILLGROVE.-We are lîaving aood meet-
ZD Z

ings here, altliougli the Nveather lias been and
is mucli against us. Wlien wve have any-
tliing like favorable weathier tîme crowds are
largye. The clîurclî whiere we are wvorking is

a are one far a village, but is not large
enaugh on Sunday niglîts. J. JONES.

AyEII5 FLATS, QuE..-Praise God, He is
giving us blcssing. On Wednesday four
volunteered riglît out and six came the next
nigyht. Last niglît the churcli wvas nearly
full, and the interest is increasing, fast. May
the Lord give us a mighity revival. It is
much needed. 1 believe Hie -% iii.

Yours at the Saviour's feet,
J. E. STERLING.

FnELIGanSnURoG, QUE.-We are in the
midst of a grand work. Fraise Qod! Ten
or twelve out ta.niglit; about the saine last
nighit. O how good the Lord is! Arn glad
I arn here; T arn sure it wvas of the Lord.
Pray for us thiat 1 may have power for work.
God grant it. Amen.

Ever your brother in Christ,
JOIIN CLEMENS.

AvEns FLATS, QuE.-Tlhe meetings lipre
are too good ta allow of tîmeir being( closed
yet.4 People are coming forwvard every nighît.
Those wlha do so ail valunteer. 1 tliink:
this is thme best plan. Ail the speaking is
done from. the platforin. The seekers rise
Up and came out before the congregation
and then taIre a public stand for God and
tue right. J. E. STIE-RLh.G.

BEDFORD, QUE.-ThiS is about the hîardest
place we have visited. Infidelity lias left its
stamp upan thme coînnunity;- but we slial
%vin, hallelujah! I belie-ve it. \Veatlier lias
been against us and wco have not lîad a great
number out yet. We wvcnt out ta Stan-
bridge East yesterday afternoon ta Erother
]Bird':s meeti'ng; lîad a very pleasant time.
They-Brothers Clemens and Bird-visited
us on Wedniesday afteruoon. 1 pray wve
muay ail have miighîty turnes of pawer and
blessinlg. WILLIAM STACEY.
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BATINSTON. QUE.-Just a lime, to say we
had a blessed season yesterday morriing,
December i 9th. Strong nmen were weeping
on account of their unfaithfulness to God.
At nigît wve hiad the use of the new Baptist
church at .î3aldwin's Mills. Two or three
souls 1)rofessed conversion. Fraise God !
T'ae demands of the wvork here are sucli as
to keep me wvitli Pro. Adamis for two wveeks
in January. Then I must gyive tlîem two
wveeks in Vermont. 1 feel loniesome at the
prospect of your leaving us here in the east.
We hope you inay be back before spring.
May God use you abundantly. Love to al
Ontario friends. A. H. RANTON.

PL-LEE ISLAND.-Bro. Baxter and I had a
month's liard fighting here. At flrst the
outlook wvas gloomy. Professors werc cold
and 'worldly, and sinners seenied to take a
stand against God and ail the influences
that couid be brougit, to bear upon tiîem.
But wve had the promise, I f ye abide in
Me, and My words abide in vou, ye shial ask
wvhat ye wvi11 and it shail be done unto you."
4.nd 've took God at IHis promise. The
iiiinister joined us in a covenant of faith
and prayer. The Lord wvorked in the hearts
of the, people. Believers were quickened,
backslidcrs reclaimed, and a good number
of precious souis were saved. A nuxuber of
fine young mien have griven themselves to
Christ. May He keep themn and use them
for Ris gilory. The minister, Rev. G. Jewvitt,
is a lioly living man, and lias the wvork at
heart. J. G. TATE.

KANE, PENN.--Tie people here are a good
deal set iii their ways. No minister or evan-
gelist could get them forwvard to the altar.
But I kept at it, and things are changed.
Many of the ladies pray in publie; sucb a
thingy as wvas neyer known here before. At-
tendance at class and kîîeiing iii prayer hiad
been quite clone awvay. But ;ve kcept usingy
the sling and the stone, and the Goliaths of
difficuity are falling to the ground. Nuin-
bers of the churcli members tell me that
they did mot know wvhat expcie'imetal
religion -%vas tili these services started. The
pastor is a grand man ; the wvlole burden
of lus heart is t1u3 people. We have hiad
sorne forty seekers, thank God. It seems
a siender resuit to us, but is considered here
a -%vonderful wvork. 1 thouglit it liard to

taecage of meetings in Ontario, but it
is as nothing, to this place. To-morrow
nighlt we begin at another appointment
amcng lumabermen. Tliey tell us it is a

tougher place than tlîis. The towvns here
on the summnit of the Allegluanies are built
in the bush. There are natural gas wells. The
gas is used in tho stores and on the streets.
It burms nigrht and day. I telli Christian
people it is a lesson and exhortation to them
to keep their lighits burning. Love to ail.
Pray for us all hiere-strangers iii a strange
land. Your brother in Christ.-MOODY.

STANSTEAD, QuE.-Rev. A. B. Chambers,
LL.B., writes Nov. 26: We had a day to be
remembered here last, Sabbatli; 1 think al
my people -%ere greatly strengthiened. In
the evemingl we took by the hand thirty-one
young p)eople whio came forwvard to unite
wvitli one or the other of the Chiurches.
Altogether 1 think forty l)rofessed conver-
sion. We thank Gcd. May the Lord be
,vith you in Sherbrooke.

MILLGROvE.-God is with us in wonderful
powver. Mem sit in their seats and wveep
like chiidren. This evening's service (.Nov.
28tli) wsone that wvil1 neyer be forgyotten.
Although the large churcli wvas packed with
people, the meeting wvas ù*nder perfect con-
trol. At times you could hiear scbs in every
part cf the house, and then an awful stili-
ness, wher the very ticking cf the dlock wvas
plainly hieard. The aitar wvas full. We
dismissed the meeting, bu t cculd mot gyet the
people away. J. C. JONE S.

EAST STANBRIDGE, QuE.-We have a gcod
work bore. Five more seekers for'vard iast
nighit (Dec. lst>. I think they ail came
out brighit and clear. Somie cf themi testi-
fled before leaving Our congregations do
not averagye a hundred per night, so that
there are not the people to reach as iii some
othier places. But we are muchi encouraged
and cheered -%vith the %vork the Lord is
doing. Bro. Johin Cleiinens is a great hieip,
and wve have swveet fellowship together and
witlî the Lord. Dec. 7tli:-We close wvitli
a service to-night. About twventy testified
on Saturday to havirîg found Christ dluriing
tlie services. lIASDLY BIRD.

LOsNO.-We opened at, Elizabeth Street
Churcli on Sunday niiglt. llad a gyocd con-
gregation, and tue Lord was with us in much
biessing, but there wvas no move until last
night, vlien five professed to flnd the Lord
and others rose for prayer. We lhad a week
at Hamilton Road, the resuits cf wlîich
eternity alone will tell, and yet the ingather-
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ing wvas not large; perhaps forty clear cases
of conversion. Wlien we close liere expect
te go home tili N'ew Year. Later, Dec. 15 :
Being righit in the midst of the election cain-
paign, and also so near Christmas, the con-
gcregyationis are not large, but many are press-
ing af ter full salvation, and a fewv are seeking
pardon. I amn announced to be withi brother
Quance, on Birr Circuit, on Jan. lat. We
have invitations from two other churches of
the city but cannot take thiein for the present.
IRev. J. E . Ford wvas wvith us a few days ago;
lie reports the converts on bis circuit doing
wvell. Over a biundred hiave been received
into the Church. We are hiaving Band-
meetings liere. Love te ail.

J. W. CHAPMAN.

JoHINVILLE.-Truly "lthe Lord hiath donc
great things for us wvhereof we are ,,lad."
Believers have been quickened and strength-
euied, and many who were strangers te
the precions love of Jesus hiave been led
to cast theiselves upon Ris mlerits, and are
nowv rejoicing in the joys of salvation. Be-
twccn fifty and sixty were at our last
Wednesday niglit prayer-meeting, and the
gracieus influence of the Holy Spirit wvas
feit in abundant measure. At our first
meeting for prayer and praise after thie de-
parture of Brothers Bird, iPool and Todd, a
Cbristian brother, Nvhio has been long in the
way, testified tîjat fifty years age a prayer-
meeting, Nvas hieid at bis father's bouse, and
an aged sister corroboratcd his testirnony,
liaving been present at that saine meeting.
Like 'Simeon and Auna of old, they praiçýed
God for what their eyes hiad seen of Ris
salvation in this place. 0 may the arin of
the Lord be revealed in mighit and power,
and many more precieus seuls be broughit
into the kingdom. B. M.S.

TeReNr.-Bre. Aikenhead, of Elin Street
Cliurcli, called on mie about Band workr. 1
arn going te the city of Marquette, Midi.
Il have friends over there wlîe are uncen-
verted. I want te try and Nvin thein te
Jesus. My lit-art is in this ventnre. Oh,
pray for me ! I ain in good hiealth, and my
seul is basking ini tlc sun1lit ef God's
faver. *Wen I think of poor seuls going
dowvn te death, 1 hiave te cry froni my bieart,
IlLord, wvhat Nvilt thou have me te do ?' I
ani planning te start Band work wvhere I
gro. Tell the ceinrades te pray fer me.
Yeur bey, JOE, ORCHARD.

WATERLOO, QuE.-We are biaviing seasouis
of blessing hiere. We biave hindrances. Three
sects of Adventists, Episcopal, Catholic,
Universalists, and a few Plymouth, eccupy
the greund wvith ourselves. But God is
hielpiuîg us. About twenty seekcers se far,
and I believe tbis is but the dropping before
the shower. The Salvation Army epened
hiere yesterday, and hiad a large crovd ; and
wve liad the largest attendance at the churchi
of ail our services. 1 drove eut iii the af ter-
noon with the pastor, Rev. W. McGilh, and
Bro. Parent, flic French missionary, te
WTorden, about twe miles frein bere. XVe
liad a swveeping victory-nineteen seekers.
AUl glory te God. W. STAcnRY.

STROMNEss.-Not a day passes over my
liead that I do net tbiuik of you and your
wverk, and my heart is lifted in sileuit prayer
te our Father in heaven. I tbank God for
whiat IHe is revealing te me. I arn getting a
clearer insighit into 'vhat is meant by being
one with Christ. Though I miay net be able
te express it in words te suit some people,
yet in my seul I understand wvbat the apestie
meant wvhen bie said, "XVho shiah separate us
from the love of Christ?" O 'tis wvonderf nI!
WVhat a thrill ef pleasure Paul inust have felt

whvlen hie penned those werds. Men iniake
great mistakes ini this wverld. But the mari
whe makes the greatest mistakze of ail is the
one wvho thinks reli.gion is a duhi dreary
thing. Terrible delusien of the dcvii!1
Christ is beceming more real te me, the
Christ ef the Bible, aIse the truths of the
Bible. I told the people the other day,
Nwhile preaching, that sceptics put nie in
mmnd of tlîe old stery of a great giant wvho
fed on -vindinills and wvas at hast chokzed te
deatli by a pat of butter. Sceptics behieve
everything that cornes; frein the pen of the
infidel wvriter. Thîey boit the Nvindmills
down Nvhole, but wvlen thîey are asked te
believe the plain simple 'word of God, our
-%vise men at once preceed te choke over such
simple fare. O sceptic, great is thy faith-
in ethers of thy kind. 1 hiaven't faith enoughi
te be an infidel. I preaclîed last nighit frein
"Thielheartlkno-,vetlî his owvn bitterness." I
spoke of different cases of lieart-bi tterîîess and
tlhen pointed thue people te a loviîîg Savieur
wvhe is Nvilhiug( te bear cvery serr-w, take the
poison eut of every sting, heal every breken
heart, and support every weary ene. God
lielped me, and I think I saw tears trick-
ling down more thian eue face. Give rny
love te ail the wverkers.

ARTiiuR TROTT.
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POINT EDWARD. -Last ivinter we hiad
Ïgood meetinîgs every niglit andi af ter Sabbathi-
school, and the Lord gave us sorne tîvelve or
fourteen souls froin amoîig a class who neyer
enter cliurches. Just now -we are liard at
îvork witli four meetings a week, whici wvil
increase, as the people are anxious for us to
hold meetings ini thieir houses. Railîvay
business is rnuch brisicer this wîinter than
last, so our youxîg men cannot attend as
frequently as tliey fornierly did. But the
Ho1y Spirit is îvith us iii power. There is
a gYreat deal of sickness abroad ; and a great
înany people, young and aid, have lately
<lied. Whien I read of your marches, like
the Roman legions of old, an almost un-
controllable desire possesses nie to be in the
rnidst of the conthict. I1f 1 wvas a young
nman I wvould be there. But the dear Master
can use me here. I speiit some days in
Maysville and Armada, Midi., in the cam-
paign led by Bro. Scott. Miss Boonier is
working at present wvithi Bro. Balnier at IEast
Tawas Yours in the conflict, J. JACK.

BARTLETT, Oiiio.--This is our day of
Thanksgiving. IIaw much we have, as a
nation, to be thankful for. And, oh, hîow
rnucli I have to be thankful for, as to the
leadingys of the dear Lord. I gýave up the
ExPosîTaR for this year, and take a simular
work publishied in Pennsylvania. 1 miss
.Qhe news concerning you ail, but could not
well take both magazines at present. 1 do
net forget you at a throne of grace.

I{ow glad I always ain to hear froni you.
My year's work witli you hias been of such
value ta, nie, 1l can neyer be grateful enoughi
te the dear Lord for leading nie to Canada.

My îvork lias been se different since 1 came
back from what I liad planned, but I arn
sure it is of Ris own planning, and Hie doetlî
ail thiings well. I arn willing, te bc I-is any-
whiere, any -way, and only crave Enoclh's expe-
rience te îvalk îvjOi God and have this testi-
mony, that, I please Him.

1 arn in a littie toîvn whiere the deathi of
indiffereîîce and sin reigns, but some are
being saved, and I believ'e we shail have a
victory for God. Ami expected in an ail
town next week. Oh, may God use me, is
my prayer; I realize the blessedness of having
my will ahl sîvallewed up in the will of God.
Praise Lus naine! Our nîarningr meetings
have beeîi on the line of heliness, ur.ging thc
people ta <present their bodies a living sac-
rifice." I believe if Scriptural heoliness is
presented Godl wvil o'wn it.

The great need is hioliness of heart and
life amang professors of religion, if the

Churcli is going ta accamplisli very muchi for
Ced and seuls. I have been here nearly
twe îveeks, and preachied eachi evening, and
held a Bible reading- ecdi niorning, so you
see 1l have ail I can bear in carrying the
burden.

Yesterday was a day of agony for seuls.
I have sonme days wvhen I certainly de realize
sonîething of the Ilfellowýshiip of His suffer-
ings.", 1 arn glad I can. WVhen yau ivrite
tell nie of the comirades. I arn always inter-
ested in any anc I kniew îvhilc wvith yau. I
feel that thcy ail have a place in miy hieart,
and as I think of thein anc, by one, nîy prayer
ascends that lIe nîay keep theni steadfast.
Trust you are being blessed and yaur work
owvned of God. Yaurs in His service,

ALEXA-NDniR LAim.

JO-JO, PxixN.-Bro. Moody writes: God
ivas iviti us in wonderful power at Kane.
Sanie fif ty prafessed conversion. Fram there
we ivent into a piece of lunîbering woods-
fourteen lieuses and an average atteudance
of fifty. We -%vcre tliere ciglit days, and
t'vcnty-five preciaus seuls ivere savcd; anîong
thein as liard cases as I ever met. Driîîking,
card-playing, gambling, and cvery vice you
could name, abouîîded. Thc converts wcrc
froin thîls class. It ivas a glariaus work.

We came lîcre ta-day. It is a fearful
place. Licentiausness lias been the nîest
prevalent vice. There is a dance cvery
Saturday niglit in the building where wve are
ta hold aur niectings, and tlîey farget wlicn
twclvc o'clock camnes. No regard fer Sunday.
IDear brother, nMy heart aluîost fails me wlicn
1 think I have ta try ta lead thus people ta
Christ. Pray for nie. I do feel se, weak.

Friday niarning: flad a gaod service hast
niglît. Fair attendance, and the people
secnîed intercsted. XVe lîald aur meetings
in thc skatiîg-rink. Thiis place lias been
allawed ta riîn wild. Only five or six Chris-
tians in a camnîunity of seven or eilit hîun-
drcd. The people have hiad noa place in wvhich
ta -,vorship. One yaung îîan told nie they
had te kcep caunt, or they could net teill
wlien Sunday car-ne.

Promi Michigan, Ontario, and tlîis section,
wc have altogetlier sanie nineteen cails.
Don't know wvhat, ta do ivitli thieni al; but
Ced wvill lead and lielp us. Whlat îvould
you advisc? 1 expect a eall froui Bradford,
tie prinicipal ail tavn in this regian. Itlias
saie twelvc thausand inhiabitants. Wc re-
nieniber the -work and the wvorkers fram 6 ta
7 p.m.

Lave ta ail, and ask thern ecdi ta pray for
Mâoady and Hlathaway.
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PHEASANT FoRKýs, N~. W. T.-Bro. Burns
sent me some copies of the EXPOSITOR for
canvassing, but I have not, liac muchi succcss
in that lino of work. The people of tîjis
settiement are very poor. The crops were
ahinost a total failure this season. Some of
the settlers have not money enough Vo buy
postage stamps; and lots of people boere
cannot procure tea, sugar, and m any otiier
things. But tîme work of tue Lord is stili
going on, and in a couple of weeks wve oxpeet
to start, revival services in one of our rieigli-
borhoods. East Sunday 1 liad to walk to ail
my appointments, a distance of some twcnty-
six miles, and a nortlî-west snowv storin blow-
ing ail the time. But whien I think it is al
for the blcssed Master, it makes the burden
easy. My wife and myscîf are well in body.
-Yours and Christ's, FRANIZ BARNS.

FRELIGHISBURG.-Rev. and Dear Bro.:
Vie are in the midst of bard work, but
glorious wvork, and are gaining the victory.
1 arn very machi pleased -%vith tlhe friends
you sent us, Brothers Bird and Clemens.
Ve feel they are doing grand Nvork for God
and souls. Bro. Bird and I have just been
tahking about the arran gement of the work.
Hie says ho wrote you to-day, advising that,
Bro. \Vm. Stacey sliould go to Dunhiam and
Farnharn. It wvill be mucli more convenient
for Bro. Bird to take Dunhata, as it is only
sixmiles from lîcre on the Nvay to Granby, and
only six miles from Stanbridge, 'vlicrc tlîey
werew~orkincg. Farnham is on tle Nvay for Bro.
Stacey as lie goos back to Clarenceville, as
I amn informed hoe expects Vo return there.
Last wveek wve liad many Roman Catholic
Frenchîmen, but when the priest found it
out hoe put a stop to that, and our Episco-
pahian priest is doing bis very best Vo, prevent
lus people fromi attending. Wili you pray
God Vo overrule ail tlîeir devices for good.

I am, your brother in t'ne wvork,
X. F. PERLEY.

FOWLER, Micni.-This morning (Nov. 24)
I have been meditatingÎ on the past ycar.
t wiil be a year on Sunday since I opened
wvork at Tawas city. The Lord lias been

? witî nie in the past year. Some of His
dealings with me I cannot understand, but
I try Vo say, IlThy wvill be donc." I have
longed, at times, Vo bo wvith Jesus, wvhich
would be far botter, but wiliing to remain
while I can do anythîing for the Master.
Our District Conference, Vwo wvooks ago,
wvas one of biessing. We spent four days
togrether, and discussed. nmany subjects; hiad
an altar service every evening, and there

wore some conversions. Presiding Eider
Hamilton is a mnan of deep spirituality.
The worlc of the pastorate is so different to,
me from B3and work. Preacbing to twvo or
three dozen peop)le on Sunday is rather dis-
couraging, and the people seemi to have
but littie conception of truc consecration to,
God. But the presiding eider xviii noV con-
sent to mny -%vithidra-wing, as I had thougit,
of doing. Just no'v I ain assisting in revival
work at Eagle. This country is full of
wickedness-far miore reckless than any
part of Canada I have iabored in. May the
Lord biess ail the boys! llow I long to,
tacet, some of tlîcm. J. MunROCtr.

FRELIGIISBURG, QuEnzC.-My dear Mr.
Savage: 1 rcceived a note from Bro. Oiipshamn
the day after yours, and have arranged tZo,
go to Granby tue end of next wveek. The
Lord is wvith us in this place. Last niglit
five or six more surrendcred their hiearts to
the Saviour, and found peace Vhrough faith
in humii. Ev'ery night, I Vhink, wc have
seen thieni coming in t cars of penitence to
Clirist for mercy, and we have evcry reason.
to believe the wvork is real and deep, and is,
thank God, spreading. Our meetings are
well attended, the churcli being filled ecd
evcnin-which is an improvenient on Stan-
bridgye-but here we have Catholics and
Episcopals, and "-nothing, at ails" coming
reguilarly (which is a great surprise to many).
Thank God tiiero is a power in the Gos-
pel yet to draw hearts. Bro. Clemens'
swveet singing of a still sweeter message of
salvation is a great attraction. I arn sure
many arc thus inoved whom it is îîigli im-
possible to reach wvith prcacliing. We are
cheered. niglit by night to sec our friends
from Stanbridgc coming over to hielp us, and
to hear tlîe testinionies of many of theni of
the power, pence and blcssing Nvliichi bas
been theirs these last twvo -weeks sînce tlîey
found the Saviour.

Later, Dec. l5thi: Vie have thought it
best, for the sakze of the wvork, to make an-
otber effort on the Bedford circuit with
Rev. J. Grenfeli. We accordingly go Vo
Pigeon Hill appointinent, on Sunday, and each
niglit of ncxt wveek. Vie biad a Nvonderful
time last niglit. One mnan got up and said:
"lFriends, I have been a'great sinner, andlI
know it 1 Pray God to have mercy upon
me.") Severai others, young men and young
ladies, struggled to their feet and said tlîcy
-%vanted to be saved. .And the Lord, accord-
ing, to His promise, hieard their cry. Vie
separated at a late hour praising God.

HANDLY BIRD.
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Subscribers, in ail communications to this
office, wvilI please state the office to wvhiclh their
EXPOSITORt is mlailed, otherwise it is difficuit
to find their naines on the books.

BAcic NuMBEiS.

June, July, September and October num-
bers contaiîî " burning questions" discussed.
We have a nuinber of copies on hiand. Price
for the set, twventy cents, postage iincluded.
Good for distribution.

One dozen back numbers, mixed, for thirty
cents. Good also for distribution. Contain
384 pagtes of selections froni the best Nvriters,
witli original matter. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in postage
stamps ; not necessary to registrar. Send at
our risk.

To BAND WORKEUS.

A large circle of readers is now monthly
reading Nvilth interest tidings from your
different fields of Gperation, w'hulst their
prayers are, 0on this account, stili more
abounding on your behaif. The sanie wifl
be the case with your present fields of
labor, if you see to it, that a large nuniber of
the converts and other friends take the
Magazine ere you take your departure. And
so the volume of prayer and faith wvill con-
stantly increase as the work Nvidens. Fifty
suliscribers in Petrolia ought to be an inspira-
tion all along the lime.

Let there be a lioiy exnulation aniongst, us
i.n spreading thiL literature amongst the
friends of the Band movement.

MISSING COPIES REPLACED.

If through mischance any number should
fail to reach a subscriber, wve wiIl send
another copy if wve are notified by post-card.
We mail regularly to ail subscribers froin
this office, but notwithstanding, we find that
there are occasional irregularities in their
delivery.

N~OTICES.

SPECIMEN COPIES.

Specimeu copies sent free to amy one send-
ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON TIIE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent the
time Up to Nvlîchl the magazine lias been
paid for.

IRECEI PTS.

Clianging date on magazine may be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change is
not made the next number, it is not alvays
a sign tlhat a letter lias miscarried, but if the
second numuber does flot show a change then
something lias gone wrong, whien a card of
mnquiry is in order.

HYMNALS.

A iimited supply cf Leaflets, containing
19 Revival Hynins, suitable for Specia]
Services on hand. Price $1 per liundr2-d
Postage inciuded.

IW Parties who have received the Ex.
POSITOR for one year as a present from some
friond, will kindly drop us a ca.rd if they
wish it continued àt their own expense.

1WIn ail commnunications, subscribers
wvill please to mention the post office address
to which the ExPosIToR is Sent.

BAND HYMN BOOK.

This is the very newvest collection of Re-
vival Songs. Over 200 pages. Fif teen thou-
sand of former editions now ini circulation.
Bound in Limp Cloth. Fifteen cents a copy.
Discount to agents. Apply to

REV. DAVID SAVAGE,
Tilsonburg On-Lt.

Cý-Now is the time to Subscribe 1 Address ail communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,
205 Bleeker St., Toronto.
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